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IN'TRODucrr I ON
A. Three Phases of Ainsliets Life and Activity
1. Firs_~ase - d~nolllinational. loyalt_y
The life and activity of Peter Ainslie falls very
naturally into three phases, distinct and separate, yet with
thrs::;dsof continui ty in ce'rtain fundamental interests which
run throughout the entire history. The first of these three
phases which was terminated in 1910 is characterized by an
intense loyalty to his own church when he became the recog-
nized leader of the brotherhood by serving as president of
the missionary convention of the Disciples of Christ.
2. Second phase - interc1erlominationalconferences
The second phase begins Ylith the del i~ery of his
presidential address at the convention at Topeka, Kansas
in the year of 1910 and is characterized by a spirit of
seeking fellov'ishLp v:ith leader s of all denomina tions who
had an intero;;;tin the ecumenical movement in Christendom •
.The work of this phase was centered largely in the activity
of the Association for the Promotion of Christian Unity,
pri:narily f incling expression in the peGUs of the Cll1'ist-
ic:nUnion_g~.E_rt8rlywhich Peter Ainslie edited through-
out the time of i t s publication. During this~)hase Ainslie
sought to further the cause of Chrir.;tian unity through the
leaders in the existing denominational mcchinol'Y· He
1 ..
2oel.ieved in the success of this method of appr-oach until
he attended the Lausanne Confererlce on Faith end Order in
1£127. 'l'hisdate marks the close of this second phase of
his activity_
His experiences at Lausanne in 1927 caused him to
lose hope of the tmn i nent possibili ty of organic union of
the denominations as a method" of achieving Christian unity.
Along wi th others he acquiesced in the idea of unity in
diversity and sought to influence the development of ecumen-
icity by a direct appeal to leaders, both lay and clerical,
for the accepta.nce and practicul demonstration of certain
fundamental acts of Christian brotherhood which, for. him,
symbolized the directi on from wn ich true ecumenici ty must
be approached. This final phase is characterized by his
organizing the Christicm Unity League for Equality and Bro-
therhood, which was founded upon a "Pact of Rec onc lLt a'ttcn''
wn i ch Ainslie wrot e and presented as a sort of charter for the
organization. 'rIllsphase marks his dropping of the inter-
denominational approach to Chrictianunity as completely as
he had previously in 1910 dropped his denominational approach.
He nOVI sought to permeate the thinlcing of the masses of all
denominational groups through the liberal thinkers in each
group, th.ereby hoping to initiate a mass movement in each
group which wouLd f'in"dly force the denominational leaders to
accomplish what they failed to do at Lausanne in 1927.
CHAFfERI
A. Ancestry and Home Influences
AlthouGh we do not think of one being a "birth-
right" member of the Disciples of Christ, perhaps Peter
Ainsl ie came as near to it as possible. He '1,'/8.S in the
third generation of the Christian ministryl of the
Disciples. His grandfather, Peter Ains~ie I, W8.S born
in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1788 and was educated for the
:Presbyterian ministry. He came under the influence of
the Haldanes in Scotland who are· also credited with con-
siderable influence on the thinking of Alexander Campbell,
who viittl his father, 'rllOmas Campbell, founded the group in
lB09 later to become known as the Disciples of Christ.
'.then Peter Ainslie I came to Amer Lc a he found fellow-
ship with the Baptists in the Dover Association, in Virginia,
as did the Campbells in ti:le Hedstone Assoc La t.t on , Ainslie
and six other Labere.L thinking mim ste r e viei:e excommurn.ce.t.ed
from the association, even as the Campbells and their folloVl":
ers found it necessary to sever relations with their Bssocia-
t t on , Ainslie later joined Campbell and wielded a..quiet in-
fluence for the movement in his parish. 30 the family was well
grounded in the Disciple tradition from the very beginning of
IF. S. Idleman, ;l.rnbasSEldoI'of Good 'Hill (NewYork:
Willett Clark Co., 1934), p , 8. -
the movement.
Pet er Ainslie II, the f'auh er of oill' aub j ect , was
born in Virginia on December' 25, 181t.J. He follovred his
father into the Campbell movement in 1836 and studied for
the ministry at Bethany College under the instruction of
Alexander Campbell. lie was an outspoken champion of the
"plea" of tile Disciples. He was a vigorous proponent
of the "moder n" Sunday School program and suffered the
consequences of his inabili ty to endure tile conservatism of
the congregations by making frc:;quent changes in his pas-
torates.l.
rr11ere is in existence a note book of Peter Ainslie
II, dated September 1, 1841. It includes a large number of
SFjrmOnoutlines, quotations and thoughts 'i:111c11occurred to
11irr.. On the firs t p'~lge he wrote, 11A man would, no well to
carry a .gencil in his )oclcet, and write down the thoughts
of the moment, those that come unsought for, are comaonLy
the most vaLue.b.Le , and should be secured, because they
seldom return." Also on rthe same pG.ge nMix viith your grave
designs a little pLeasur-e , Z[Jch clay of busLrie ee 11:'.8 its
L.our 01' leisure."
The sermon outlines express many ideas wm cn ar-e
reflected in hi s son's :9renchinc. Such was the f~_·.mily
tradition into which Peter Ainslie III was born and that
may nave some bear lng upon the impatience of the man wi th
the conse r vct t sm of his denorn..Lnat.I on, coupled viith an ardent
1Ibid., p. 1<1 •
sense of beloncins to the DiBci)les ulthou[h they lu£Ce1y
pre 1";;;1'1'ed to di eown the connec ti on in hi:;: l.lt8l' lil' e •
Peter Ainsl Le III ',JU:_: born neur Dunnsville, in Esse:;:
County, Vi:r:gini:1, June 3, 1807. He VlLlS the y()Ur~C8st of
tLr80 sur vi vine children of Q f'~IHlily of oi cht. Hie elder
Dr'O t ner , 01:1::,1'18 s H., who V/·3.;:3 ti:;n :re:_I's hi s senior, entered
business und his sister, Ett?, saV8n years his senior lived
-"i til Peter until h81' d;:;;)th, aidiT;~:. him in hls wOI'k snr} 'ilri t-
iYle:_. His mother ',h)2 never v8ry s t ro ug but cle;)ply icflucmced
his lLl' e not only in tue ~'En.1'S 0:1:.' his childhood bu t s he
pr-ov Lde d -: home for' LeI' t nr ougnou t life, cluL'inC u l~.rce II rt
of.::hich t Lue she V/u.:;; »n inv)lid.1
His nomeLi r e ',.s: cliiLd hurl the limi t;;,tions una the
udvant0ces of poverty. Althouch his fsthe1' owned twenty
s Lrrve c , the~l proved. mor ':' ')1' ':'.n economic lio.o ili ty that he 11.:cl
inherit0d l'athor t nun any real ':,:.:;set. The w:lv',ntu of pov-
arty ffi0US it~elf evident in forcing PetsI' to find sutisf2c-
in his :[',_.tb::r's bcok s , Ile su:rc:"
Li teI'utu:ce L,nd hi story 00C·-:;.;:;:8 d,::,.ily studies under
my .mother' s direction. 'I'ne poe t s became .1.S 1'8:',1 to
rne L,r;mJ kin, so tIl,,( t wnen I vi3itr;d Po e t s ' Corner
in ~ie8tminstel' ..Abbey for tLe fl~c;Jt time, Ii/hen I VIetS
studying in Eurol)e, f felt t~le te';U',J in my aJes u;_;I
stood by tl18 ir tomb.
B. Napoleonic Influences
lIbid., p. 17.
~p -t ,.-.o ,~r ,Ll.J.n.~:.LJ.8)
1917), p. 67.
V.rorlcinr:, Wi th God (NeVIYork: Revell,
r>
'-'
He admits the freGt influence ",7hichthe life of
N~poleon hud on his early thinking and ideals.
Like most boys, I was thrilled by stories of war
and the military tactics of grest uarriors. I used
to sit for hours listening to stories of the Civil
\.ar. I l'C-:lc\ct Ee:::dl(oy's'l-jugoleonand His U:;,rshalsso
constantly that I knew it almost by heart. Bvery
life of Napoleon I could buy or bor~ow I eucerly read.
I was thoroughly familiar with his great battles. For
a time I included his name for my middle name. Some
yeCJrs after, when I visited his tomb in the Hotel des
Invalides in PU.r!s, it wa s like visitint~ the tomb of
an old friend. His Table Talks furnished many aphor-
isms tliat I can never forget. From these, however, I
had my first awakening to the fact that wars do not
adjust misunderstandines. They leave scars that take
centuries to heal. Napoleon said that vlhich imnressed
him most was the inability of tlre sword to settle
thin.:'s. His brilliant military tactics amazed the
world, 8.nd still have a charm to some; but there is
nothinc; in them except pain and suffering and disease
and poverty and death, covered up Viith uniforms, bruss
buttons, and band music--all labeled 'patriotism.'
Since he read eV8ry book he could buy or borrow on
the life of Napoleon and since at one time included the
name in his oVin as Peter Napoleon Ainslie, it causes one to
wonder about the psychology of this experience. I hesitate
to venture into the r(~alm of abnormal psychology sufficiently
to draw any conclusions from this childish oberration, and
yet this e:~perience l:my nuve a bearing upon hi s later concep-
tions of his own place in life and hi s method of approaching
problems.
'I'hi s Napoleonic influence of course auows itself in
the publication in 1915 of his book Christ or iJapoleon - \,ihich?
This book published during the first ':IorldVIal'pictures
--_.__ ._----- -----------_._----------"-"'-_ .._--> .-_._>_
Peter Ainslie, Some Experin~nts In ~iving (New York:
Association Press, 1933), p. 1.
7Napoleon as the personification of militarism 8nd Christ as
the personification of pacifism.
Being a weak and sickly child it is easy to under-
stand hO";'1he wou.Ld compensate for his own personal lim.ita-
t t ons by identifying nLtase Lf 'iiith Napoleon, the great symbol
of strength andpo',ver of that day. Throughout his wr'Ltings
he makes frequent references to Napoleon, for instance in
~iOl~kinr,Viitr0-0d he quote", Napoleon as sayt ng , "Good Godt
how rare men are. rrhere are eighteen million in Italy and I
have vlith difficulty found two Dandolo and Llelgil."l
,
Traces of Napoleonic ideas may be seen in Ainslie's
typical method of Vlorlcing. He could not endure. opposition.
His will was supreme and others must fit in or drop out al-
together. This tendency will be noted in our discussion of
the Association for the Pr-omot ion of Christian Unity in a
later chagter.
In an editorial written in 1919 he outlines a grandiose
scheme for the spread of tbe Chri::::tian Unity movement which
is unrealistic to say the least ..2 There is likewise an
extremely grandiose development of his idea of I::l. new Christian
'r(;mple whtcn cau s.es one to question the soundness of the basis
for such schemes.
C. Tolstoyan Influences
8That he did not emulate his ideal in a more definite
way is due to the fact that the Inil! tery geridus lost some of
its appeal as Leo Tolstoy claimed first place in Peter's
attention. This interest seems to huve been awakened about
the ye~r 1896 after he had been asked to deliver the sermon
for the national enccmpment of the Gx'and Army of t he Republic.
He says,
One day I picked up in a book store MyReligion,
by Leo rrolstoy, an unfro cked bi shop of the excommum ca ted.
I reael it as a hungry man eats a meal. I read other books
by him, and carne into a new world of thinking. 'I'hez-e was
no other such fine and free interpreter- of Jesus in his
day as the Russian ide,;;l is t • A rea 1 Cllri s tian % Yet he
nee excornnunicated by one of the; large ",t denomina ti ons
of Christendom because he had been judged by the orthodox
as a heretic, and his exoommunLc a ta on was concurred in by
most of the other denomine t ron s , I began to feel the bit-
ing atmosphere of an unfree and unspiritual church. I
did not doubt God for a moment, but I became slcentical as
to the direction toward which the churches were heeded.
Al though they were not havi ng much to do with each other,
they were all headed in the same direction of denomination-
al pri de and denomina ti onal achievement. There appeared
to be no moral eenae in their Leuder sh ip relative to gen-
er81 ha tred aeainE3t other nations and the pr ac t t ce of mass-
murder of thepo:pulc_;tion of other nations, a l, though great
missionary pr-og.rans wore in opera t ions!
Tolst~oy' rel(')[lsecl me from orthodox thinlc1ng on social
problems. I had no further difficulty in finding my way
to 1:Vrk'1 t seemed to me u finer s t ander d in international
arra I r s than the chur che e had dured to champion. I de....
cided defini tely never to make another address on war ex-
cept to denounce it, nor would I have anything to do with
war under any £i r cumstanc ee , even though my courrt r y be-
came involved. .
In another reference to Tolstoy made in 1930 Ainslie
is looking back a t his experience with the Grand Army of the
Hepublic in pr'ea ch Lng tn e sermon for the national encampment.
Ipeter Ainslie, Some Experi:nents, p. G.
9He said,
To the editor (Ainslie) tht s vn:,s of Ii ttle inroortance
Vihat concerned. him was, What should be the Ghrh3tian's •
a t t I tude regardine vl':r? With the exception of' the Quak-
ers and a f'ew others, Christians generally were confUsed
in tlleir thinking und unchristisll in their attitudes on
the whole subject. Tolstoi was his savior. He adonted
him as his hero thinker and devoured everything he wrot o ,
He Vlar:~ 'there for ej . prepared for the Spanish-Arnerlcan war
and the '..lorld War, and did not support either.
His whole hearted adoption of Tolstoy is rather dif-
ficult to understand, eape cLa.Ll.y during this eElrlier phase in
which Ainslie himself considered he was v,Drkinc; denomination-
ally. One wonders if he unde r-st ood fully that 'I'oLs t oy had
repudiated all three historic forms of ChrLstiani ty and act-
ually developed a religion of his own. It is curious to see
how one like Ainslie seeking to wo rk toward uni t:lrg the Church
wou Ld accept CiS his merrt or one 'NIlO had separated himself
from every group of Christians. Yet the Tolstoyan influence
is evident in all of Ainnlie's later attitudes and writings.
However, an' affinity with Tolstoy on his attitude
t-owar-d the ch ur eh and formal denomt nat.t on s mie:ht be indi cut ed
in Ainslie's later vor ks , In the Scandal of Christia:nit~, pub-
lished in 1929, he scid,
There have bee n individuals her» and thers, 'in all
denominations, ';J110, in spite of these difficulties,
have lived Chri.stifJn Ldve s, ::3ut 'de raus t be unafraid
to face the fact t nat t ne ChlU'C~ as an organization
~s not a sniritual institution.~.J. ..L:
And on the n ext pagew8 seem to h.vc a hint of
lChristic:rl Union (2.uart,'_;rly, ~QC (1930), 3.
2pe-:~er.All1s-rle, ---I3c~lrld~10 l' ell!'i at iani t;z (HevI York:
Willett Clark Co., 1929), p. 17.
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Tolstoy's influence in:
The one test of discipleship which Jesus left
for c.ll c:ges v:as illOlu.si verie s s , expr',;ssed in the
t erm LOTi':. ./l.. denomil1eJ.tional church, beinG: 'viorldl y'
and 'or-clinax'y', cannot ;rt['.nd the 't e s t of 3c1'ipture',
of m;tul:::d Law , o~' 00[[1[[101'1 behavior, nor of :J.;ho v,iorld's
deHl'i.nd lor s ouie tllJ.nc bet t e r tnan t ;\'01'Idly. ' .J..
The t'o i Lowi ng judg~llent of t he chur ch Iih::ev,lise rnicht
indicate a ref1ectjion of Tolstoy.
We can ~eep on goinS as we are, with beautiful
bu.l LdLngs , v., s t sums of money, and graa t rrumb e.r s talc-
inv meinbe rsh Lp , but none of the s e thint':';s contribute
to ,jtlle so.tut i.on of the de f'Lc Lenc y of our contacts wi th
God. In fact, these tIline:J rather COnll)licate the
situation. 1'11e ch ur ch Lack s spirituul 1)OWe1'.2
'Ehen in 1933 he expresses a thought that may be
simi18.r to the att1 tude of 'rolstoy.
Nevertheless, tlle,)ossibillty that Protestantism
may do this offers no as sn ren ce the tit will. Its
pride of denomination may thvmrt this course. A new
movement--oossi bly not even of th e sc chur ch e s , D~rha1)s
outside the chur ch e s-o-may a r i se and Lead us out· of our
confusion. I see no need fOl' any Christian to lose
his temoer beoause of denominational exclusiveness and
ar r ogance on the part of otne r Cllrist:Larw. fEj.Le~'fs UGly
attitudes and ~nbrotherly practices hove in than the
Laws of dee t.n , u
We must r ea I Lze , of course that it would be an Lm-
90ss1ble task to trace directly any speoific influenoes of
one such p r o.l t f Lc '.'iritbl' DS il'olstoy on another such as
i!..inslie. Jut when Ainslie himself admt ts the influenoe we
may po.Lrrt out some such »os s LbLe smn Lar-I ties in their
thinkinc.
In a paper read oeroz-e tile MaryLand Co:nven tion of
II'b" , lP~ la., p. u.
~;Ibid., p. ::20.
U Peter .iUnslie, SOHleExoerim.ents, p. 1~35.
11
the Discil)18s of Christ in October, 1899, and puo.Llshe d in
the Christian EV2 ..ngelist for November 19, 1901, we have
evidence that Ainsl ie had read many of 'l'oLs toy t s Vlritings.
But if i:..insl ie had been more scholarly than journalistic in
his approach he would perhaps have had. a more sympathetic
atti tude toward the Orthodox cnur on and a more cri tical
understanding of 1101stoy whomhe c:::1.11s"his savl.or " and
"unt'r ocked bishop of the exc ommunLceted ;" Ainsl ie blames
the chUrch even for the faults he finds in his hero.
It is to be regretted that the false claim of the
Greek church to work miracles I'd th pieces of the cross
drove him to deny all miracles. The sadd.est thing in
his life is his rejection of the super-na tur aL, upon
which the r81ie;ion is based. lEan could not save him-
self, but, as Socrates said, 'We must wait until a
lawgiver is sent from heaven to instruct us.' .Tesus
fulfil·led the des i r e of ::11 nations becauae he VIas the
only begotten Son of God.
On many things 'rolstoy saw :t':'I":md cLer.r Ly , Eis
conception of obedience is superb. Perhaps not all
of his conclusions '.;;ewouLd be 1ltilling to follow, many
we would declare VI1'On13,but 'whowould deny the snlendor.
and di vini ty of the 1'1ve commandments of .Tesus as he
has shown them to us?
It vl111 be of Lnter est to us to ke ep in mLnd the
influence of Tolstoy on the work and thought of Ainslie as
we pr ocee d in the s t udy of h10 lat0r activities.
D. Ainslie's formal Education is limited
In order to understand Ainslie's work we must give
some consideration to his work in the pa stor-e te , Whatever
else Ainslie may nave become he was first and foremost a
lPetur Ainslie, l'.1.anuscriT)tDook, p , 116.
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pastor, and his editoriul nnd literary prod.uction, his
travels for Christian unity and peace "1'181'::) seoondur y to his
:dork in nlinistt~ring to the Church which he served as pastor.
If he was not a deep scholar in all the fields of
his interc; :.::t it is pro bably 18 rgely due to his primary in-
terest in carrying out the function of pastor to a church
wh i eh grew to a size whLch required much of his time in
administrative and pa st or-a.l, duties.
Ainslie entered Kentucky University (which later
became Transylvania College) in October in 1888. The out-
standing teacher of the school 'was John Vi. McGC'),rveywho
was one of the leaeline; conservati ve t e acher-s of the Disciples.
l,IcGarvey had strong convictions from wht eh he was
not easily moved. He was a true child, of the 'reforma-
tion.' He believed that the brotherhood of the Dis-
ciples had come to the Kingdom t for such a t i111eas this.'
He held his views so tenaciously that, unconsclously,
he often made preachers in his own image, embryo
IIIcGarveys, as immoveable as thei I' tetl cher in their as-
.surance of what constituted the truth. Like many another
strong man, he VTaSa combination of two dissident
qualities. On the one hand he'V1GSpossessed of the
gentle:3t and sweet est of na t ur-e s wn os e high quality VIas
equaled only by the clari ty of his utterances; on the
other, he vms inclined to be intolerant of a differing
'Point of biblical interp:reta'tion. His devotion to the
13ible amounted to a worship of 'the Book.' A man of
extraordinary tenderness and kindliness, he could be
transformed into a veri table war-r.Lcr when he encountered
what seemed to him disloyalty to the text of Holy Scrip-
ture. Vlhen f higher critic i sm' appe :'tred it 'lVr;} s to him a
par t t cul ar enemy of the C11rist Lan f::i th , Like another
Samson, he fell upon all such interpreters of whomhe
heard and 'smote them hip and thigh.' Like so many
strong minds t he grew more conservative toward the end
of his life. During these years he sent out capable
students into the contemporary theological Canaan, to
bring back reports which he might contradict. These
embassies wer e not so much to learn new truth to be
shared as to discover sources of 'destructive criticism'
1"..:;
to be combat ted , to bring Lnrormat I on concern Lng 'errors'
to be refuted.J.
The early years of 41nslie's ministry were largely
an echo of wnat he had r ecei ved in i:n;:_~truction from this
teacher. It was not until many ye8rs later th~t Ainslie gave
evt denc e of accepting a more liberal point of vLew, 'I'hLs
was due to the influence of his close friends Finis Idleman,
F. VI. Burnham and hi s ass! stemt H. C. Arrn s t r ong,
Ainslie left Kentucky Unf.ver-af ty in .May1891 a month
before the school year was rint shed. Mrs , Ainsl Le told the
author that he had the mumps and jaundice and that he did
not huve money to return to f Lnish his work , Ainslie and two
of his friends decided that they wanted to go to the foreign
field asrnissionaries. 'rhey t e.Lked it over with the president
of the college and he convinced Peter that his health was not
suf:1:'iciently good for him to take the ri sks of such hard-
ships as he would suffer in Asia. He considered several op-
por-t unltLes to pr ea ch thut summer, but was determined not to
accept a call to a church al r ea dy well established.
Viritine of that period Ai.nslie says:
Baltimore atroear-ed -to furnish just the educational
opportuni ty I de;ired and it. Vlas' so emphasized by the
Third Church as a spe ci al. inducement t but before the
year (1891) was out I saw that it was unfair to a ci ty
church, however small it might be, to attempt to be its
minister and at the sam e time to take regular unI versi ty
work. When the uni vel' si ty au tllorit Ie S observed the gro'dth
of the trilird churc h; I was strongly advi sed that if it
were my purpose to remain in the ministry, I should
abandon the regular ur0 technical university work, keeping
lIdleman, op_ cit., p. 27, 28.
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in touch, however, \:ith the univsrsity in its courses
of s]ecial Lect ur es and give al.j of rc.y time to the
cnurcn , Although cont'orrnt ng to this advLce , at first
I did not Ltce it, but 1efore many ye:ars had passed,
I saw the 'iiiadorn of it.
·In regard to this incident Mrs. Ainslie told the
author that Pete.r had enrolled in classes at the Univer ct ty
but t na t the dean vi si ted his church three Sun,J_ayevenings
without Ainslie's knowledge. At the end of the term he
called Ainslie to the office and told him tllat he did not
need any dogree, that he ]redicted he '-.'Quld have several
honorary degrees before he died.
E. Pastor of'Calhoun street Christian Church
An opportunity to experiment seemed to present it-
self most favorably in a call to the little Calhoun Christian
Church in BeLt Lno re , Maryland, which offered n.Lra a salary of
'r~800 a year. The church h!.JL le ss than fifty members, and
they were di vided in opinions. 'I'he buildinc \78.8 poorly
.-,
located and the congrega.tlon greatly in debt for it.";' In
regard to his v!ork during the first years of his ministry,
his lifelong friend and biographer says,
He began his 'work in the missi on church VIith a
determinati on that his pews should not be ernpty , He
Lnaugur a't cd iit wi th a campaign of 'publicity in printer's
ink, a course 'Nhich he ro Ll.owed for many years. Hand
bills were Generously used. From week to week the young
minister distributed them Viith his own hands. Once a
policeman, seeinc: him nail the bills to t.e Lephone poles,
lpeter Ainslie, '''lorldnE~1,lith God, p. 26 ..,
h>.f:leterAinslie, Some £xt)erlments, p , 83.
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rebuked him roundly for damaging the property of the
.;Ju'blic util:L t Le s c onpany , Lcter , when he ll'.d aud Le noes
that taxed hls buildinc, this same or r i cez- was as-
signed to prevent acciuent or injury in the milling
crowds ttl::' t souch t en t ranc e , Ai:nsl Le held annual
evanCrlistiC meeting::;;, conduot Lng many of them him-
self.
In describing hi s eCTly yeGr:;::,in the
I was twenty-fonr ye~a's old and I gave myself
twenty to twenty-fi v e year [J to v/or}\:out the experiment,
which hcd be cone so definite in my mind that it had
t aken on a deGree of reali ty--something already accomplish-
ed and only 8.vmiting t ne payme nt s of sacrifice of my-
self to eive it maturity of meaninc. If, hcvevcr , my
church bec ame dissatii]fied with my ministry, I wou l.d be
prepared, on three months' notice, to set up my experiment
eLs ewh.ere . Both the church and myself we r e to be free
under all circutnstanceG. If either became generally dis-
sc.tisfie·t, the spi1'i t of the expe r-Lrnerrt ~vould be hurt
and, therefore, I must be a Lway s ready to VIithd:cELw.
It was to test the Spirit of God--not to use the
Spiri t but to be used by t he Spiri t--in t~'llcing a few
people ofrnodest weems in a difficult field and eloine the
,tliing tll':lt ordinc.rily nay be clone by a well-ef,t&blished
church of' socl al, ~)osi tron and W<.H:)1 th in a promising field.
'I'he p Lan vias si:71pl~;, but, pedwps, too auce ci ous to be
mentioned 0. t -t he beginni tlf~ 0 f the exper Lmerrt , or even
after it '.'IE,S in progress.
I vms not concerned about r tv':11inC o.ny one 81 se in
the'lJorld. (I am not tellinc it for the rLrst 't i.me-c--year-s
after tbe e:'(peri:ent ha d been tried, so th:t ther e is no
pLe.ce for pride, but rather Civi;;[_'; 0 f' th(H.~l:s.) I wa:::.not
concernedc ..bout building a l)i~. church. I like crowds,
but I hl.:.ve obs(;;I'v,d th::t when I begin counting the people,
tIle firnu'es obscure the idealism and re:l.lity lilhich I am
s~joki!1C. But I was concerned ;';:3 to 'fJhether trle 3piri t of
God is a 'pl'dG t ic:J. 1':..'c to:c in 'ori nc inc tllin(-'s to~!a ss in
tho face ;f great obstacles, transforming absurdities into
ree.lities.
Paul oeli8veu this, rold he gave lCl'ge consideration
to it in hi~3 fir~;t letter to the Corintllians.
My p12m was a definite method of follovling the Spirit's
lead in attaining four results: (1) a church of hunureds
of people; (2) branch cllurche s Viith many illors hundreds, of
---,,---------------
Ie,
people; (3) an institution of' so c i.a L wor k ; and (·1)
mIs s Lona.r Les of the Gospel in Asia, wher e I ha d 1'1r.::;t
set my heart to eo. If I could have seen beyond this
the experiment woul.d ha.v0inclu~ed pore, but this Vl/J.S'
as fur 2S I could see at that tlme.
'rhinr's did not Co weLl, 8.8 quar-r eLs ;\1'08e 8.1Y,on(: the
menbe r e D.fJ a rc eu Lt of their old c cn t ent i on s , :[3eforo he
completed a year there he had to Le ave for e eve ra.L months
o'Ning to ill health. In spite of internal et r Lf'e , no w mem-
ber~ were comine into the churctl. Ainslie interpreted this
as indicating the p r e scn ce of God in the wo rx , He t eI Ls of
an incident ~lich took place.
My oft'iciuls were so discouraged in their inability
to make me any s art of pr ope r fLnano.i rL r-ernune r-at f on
thut they proposed to close the wo r-lc , gi ving the property
over to the credi tors, and let me have a better chance
in life, as they termed it, by letting. me go to ano th er-
field I>/hic11promised more sa ti.:;.fLC tory finan.cial result e ,
I answered it by asl::lnc for a new set of officiuls, vrh1ch
ViaS \'Jha.t 8. lQr~e maj ori t y of the cOrl2i:regati on hc1 wanted
for some t1me.~ .
In 1894 Ainslie stsrted a weekly paper for his denom-
Lna t i on on the Atlantic coast, which he Lnd Lca t e s prospered
and became an influential journal. He says:
On may 18, 1894, I sent forth the first copy of
'Ehe Christian Tribune, which 10. tel" became a sixteen page
weekly paper, serving as the med i um of communl C8.t ion be-
twe cn the Di sci pLe s in tine Atlantic Coast stu t88.
I found no little so.ti;sf'action in lite~ary pursuits
and spoke oc ca s t ona Ll.y on li t er-ary theme s. v
In 1933 he axp La.i ns hi s reason for discontinuing this
paper in the following manner.
Six yo~:~rs lutv,rI abundone d this, corwolidating it
._----_._----_._ ..__._._--_._---_._--
lpeter Ainslie Some EX~Qriments p. 84, 85.2 . ' --~---.----,
",Ibid., p. 8G.
vPoter Ainslie, 1'10rlci_:Qf'.'iii~l}..Q?d, p , 35.
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with another paper of my denomin&tion, chiefly be-
cause my edi"torsl~ip had intensifi8d my denomination-
a L'i sm, (Denornlnati onc;l edi t.o r shLp usuu l Ly does thr.:.l.t )
'I'he venture, however', proved to be a recreut ional
safety-valve; and I ha ve followed this policy through-
out my mint stl'Y .1 .
He tells about consolid~'Lting the journal ·,7ith the
Christian Century in the following:
'I'he Christian Tribune--which I s t ar ted near the
beginning of my ministry in Baltimore and continued for
six years, I consolid~:::ted it VIith the Chri st.,ian Century
of' Chicago. It arose to no mean Ln.t'Luenc e ;"
Ainsl Le adopted a se t of nine principles for his early
ministry emphasizing atti tudes that wouLd be hopeful, friendly,
industrious, open-minded, patient, economical, etc.3
By 1898 he considered that substantial progress had
bo<:;nmale. He says, 'II got some r-emarkabl.y dependable·' people
who saw ahead and stood fOO.thfully by the worx , v/hile others,
fickle and wi thout vision, dropped out; but the congregation
grew into a homogeneous felloVlsh ip und stayed so. That gave
me large hope , for it indicated spiritual life.tt4 He drew
his membership from "that gre::t non-chtU'ch-going popu'Lati on"
who hod been tr aLneu in other Sunday schools but who had
drifted a,/Tuyfro'rl their cnur che s , He said, 11'llheseresponded
to the simple ('ppealof the Gospcl."
'I'her e is in existence a manusor ipt b ook of some of
Ainslie f S early sermons Viith a. record appended to each indi-
ca t ing trw places and dates of preaching each of them. For
-_.-._,...--- -..--~-.-----.. ---'-'-~.--.-.'-~-.--.
lpetcl' AiwJlie.., . ,
"'Peter Ainslie,
3peter Ainsl Le ,
41.E.i£o, p , 90.
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the most part tLey 81'S filled vii th flovrery oratory. Howeve r ,
there ar e certain pa ssa ges vn i cn indi eate interests wh Lch
later developed into his ma l n concerns.
Neither Protestantism nor Catholicism are meeting
our present day demands and from this sectaritlnism,
the world is revolti~g.l
A sermon on immortali ty found in this book he pr eached
t.hi rt een t Lme s from 1895 to 1909, includinC four times at
o
college baccalaureate serv1ces.~
In October, 189?, Ainslie read a paper in the Iilaryland
Convention of the Disciples on the literature of the Disciples
of Glui st. He says in part.
'I'h e literature of the Disciples of Christ makes a
per-iod of illumination in Christian thou[;ht, and no Lt t-
era ture in the wo r l.d t r-ansoends it in importance. It
deals, not with reforming the modern Church, but restor-
ing the Apostolic Church, and this is the most important
theme since tile close of the sacred canon.
Since the fir st copy of the Chri:::;ti 'J.tl Bc.pti st s , 011
J.l..ugust3, 182~3--not seventy-five year s ago--vie have pub-
lished about fifty Vleslcly papers, a Lar'ge number of
monthlies, several quar t erLi.e s and ubout 600 books ••••
r A Li br ary composed entirely of the literature of the
Discioles of Christ, and including 1;11 their literature~ ,
would make the r Lche st and br-oade ~;t t hough t of' anyone
society of Cl1ristluns. rEhe Vlritings of Alexander Campbell
alone are a library, elaborate, profound, clear and mag-
nificent. ffhe bound volumes of the Christian ·J3c.ptist
and the Llillenial Earbringer are 0 l' incalculable vc.L ue
to all students of the Vlord. 'The Living Oracle~)' and
'The Christian 8yst6m,' have no superior in our liter-
ature" 'Elley have been the anchors to hold the mind to
di vine truth and like\;vi se a eleDril or licht to Guide the
he s I ta ting a rid bev,rildered. •••• Pror , McGarvey is a cri ti o
of r~flre skill. ','/11ile not a good newspape r wr i. tel' a tall,
in hi s boolcs :Prof. IdcGarvey clothes hi s a r guments in
langue.ge as beautiful and as s LmpLe as O'LIT EnClish Bible •
._---,-----_.__ ._--- ._-- ---.---
Ipetel' Ainslie,
2Ibid.-
Manusoript ILool;:
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ilis l~st book, 'Jesus ~nd Jonah', is ~ ~em and oucht
t o be in every Ii brury. Ilis' Lands of the Bible tis
the be st historical wor-kever produced by the Disciples,
or for that matter by any :people, on that subject, and
it h"s tC'.ken its rightful oLace ae D. text-boole in our
own and other colleges. T. J. Barclay's 'City of the
Great King' is an historical work of greut wo~th. It
is the only book by 8. Disciple of Christ in the library
of Johns Hankins University. We have been limited in
our ht suor tcal, cont.r ibut t.ocs . Instee.cJ. of wrLti n.. , we
h~ve been making history ••.• J. W. McGsrvey is one of
the st r origeut C onserva ti ve cr f tic s in Arneri ca and the
recognized leader of southern scholars in that branch
of study, conseqtiently his books ure in hiGh authority.
A larGer rJoor micht have been open to many of these
bocks , had t hey been publi shed from some pubLish ing
houses other than our own, It micht fF!ve suppressed
denomim<tional ez t ensLon and at tLe same time kept our
t nourr.t circulatine UlD.Onc;all GhrL:jtioc'ns. Our lit-
erature, especially in recent ye8.rs, has not given that
enmhasis to Christiun union that it should have. \'ie
hsve no complete volumes on this, aside from Alezander
Campbell's and those writers on 'the first principles,'
except a small wor k by ;.f. 'I' •. Moore, ':.11dthrt is adapted
more to English than A..'llsri cell thoueht. We need a strong
volume now on the union of all Christi8ns. It is the
great subject of the hum' .md is receiving attention
among CliriL:ti8.ns ,::11 over the v.or Ld as it never has be-
fore since tu e first century. In taldnt~ our 'place in
the division of the church Vieare forgetting the mis-
sion that i.!J!'..ldeus a 88P!cI'(.ltepeople. rroo of ton our
authors hove Looked ut their theme s from a narrow,
denomim,tioncl pLat t o.rm, and in consequence huve weaken-
ed the truths Derhaps that they were luboring to give
in full power and beauty. Vie are often fighting
against denominational existence and at the same time
catering to a denomin:;tiol1s1 pr Lde, 'I'he love of a
pr Lnctpl e snoul.d lif t us (Jut of the' love of a sec t. It·
is the truths Viehold, an d not OlE ore,:)nization, tho.t
v/ill Li-ct , i1 contr::.cted horizon \/ill ruin a picture.
I t is ri:;ally of no consequence whether vr e have a denom-
in,tional literature or not j becaus e others ho ve it
mie:ht be the very rea~30n \!e should not, but it is of
supreme importunce thLlt trwre be a literature free from
theologiccl tinlceri nc, ~o that 2~ child may l~ro~'iup to
knO'l1God as he is in Je f.:il S :.nd love his s iIllple foot-
print in the Holy Dible.
ITh~ ,cd·~- ...
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Ainslie t s judgment of the val, ue of this 1 i t er-a ture
indicates tlwt a t this t Lme he is still very defini tely 10y81
to his Disciple beckground. The unprejudiced reader TIould
p.r cbab Ly conclude that ~i.iYlslie lias a lit'~le lc:1.vlsh in his
praises for the merits of some of these v.o.r ks , But this
quotation eives us evidence tlIDt Ainslie started his ministry
in the orthodox tradition of the Disciples.
At this early stbge in his ministry Aihslie was not
only orthodox in his doctrinal point of v Levr a s the above
clearly indi co.tee, but he \'iIS very co nae rva ..ti ve in his think-
inc; on social questions. Ilis first book -to be published,
Plain Talks to Young Men On Vital Issues (lB9?) is the sort
of thing that one miL:ht expe ct from a conservative ')1';:'8.che1'
of that t lrne , Hi s 0990si tion to the t r.ea tre "I&S based on
prejudice and even wen t so far as to include 3hakespeare
and other cre0. t names in lit erature in his c ondemnum on of
the thea tre, camblinc=, drinldr~;, and card playing.
Dy the time of wr i tine God and' lile in 1908, he began
to libeI'[.:;li,ze some of his v i.ews on the se ma t t ers us is in-
di ca t ed in the following quotation:
Some people tell me that tho tLeatre, llancinc.:,
card-playinc ;.,nd 80c Lal, drinking are not injurious
to them. They ur e to me, hOHeV81', and SO I must lu=:c ve
no part in such amusene nt.c , I r e cogn Iz e tltL'.t each of
t l.e se lies »ha se s t.l.a t ·':I'f:: aLmos t free from ori tici sm,
other than they lkt V8 al ';JaYS hL.d the ap!)ear::.nce of
evil, but in tr.e culmina ti on of the po.. t r ou:..u_.e of t lrem ,
they 11:.<ve b een the roc>::s uion vlhloh tens of thousands
have gone to t net r sp i r t tual death, wi th no t the re cord
of so much Lc;J one findiEL~ ;)irtb into ,::pir'ituul life •.L
l,p' . t . . 'L" .: (,.'e Jt.;;l' ..~lns .. Le;, ,-,ou
Revell Co., 1908), ? 25.
c'.nd i-ie (He"d York: li'leming II.
and. he continued in this pr.ictice tv the e nd of Lis ministry.
He l:":;cordG in hLs cliG.l':r. HIn the non tn of October Imude
:::'>25 0"11s, .~n·8acl,od (~l s errnon c , including holdine a meet-
inc: G.t one 0 l' OUT brcr.l cn cnur-c r.eG, <1(:;live r-e d eleven a<1ch'ess-
e~) , dictnted Q lot 0"'"". letters in the office, l'eLd several
bcoks , III 'I'he vuLue of his cal1in2: 1'0:(' his own 1)e1'30r:<11
benefi t :1..;" indicated in ·c1\.8 st:_te;;brrt HIf in t.r.e propD.ra-
tion of 3. sermon or an art i cLe !IlY mind did not wor ): ',':ith
ea;~8, I wou Ld }HJ.t on uy hat and make a round of c,_,ll::; to
.Ains110 VlCS a1"ay~) CVE;'i.l{o1isti c in his preachi1:1L:.
c hur ch and ;rw.:ny 1'U1' other cn ur ches 8.,'; ·,;s11. r:i~ attitude
of ,Iorking, uav.i Li:3 own \/ay, y_uietly dominatin(; evory
3i lJUU t i.on , a Lways gen.t.Le manLy and l)oli t e , 'Jut ad arnan t none
quo-
tation:
;sometimes in holdinc meetings in other local
c uur cne s S01ne 1i.c;:'YU obje c t ed to the ur oudne s s of the
invi tati ori , Under such c i z-cumst ance s I nave usuully
told them that I could close the meetir.g aLa. eo home
vlithout any cost to the ct.urcn , In.rt that I did not
know hoy! to £;i V8 8l1Y otue r invi tation any 1:101'0 than
did the drurw:iler boy in Napo.Leort" s a rmy know now to
bO[lt a retreat. 'rhe Gospel invitation is a Lway s
narrovrcd when it is Hiude an Lnv l t at i on to join scrne
._--_ .._._-----------
Loc a L chur-ch or so rue pa r t LcuLa ..L' c orcnuru.on , I nave
<..41:'1<'</8 felt that I am in ,-~:)i~)8r :.)USin8SS tL8..n
nr31'c..;1'( ;)uil:j.ir!; 1.1,) u IOG,.l CLuI'ch>r:d this '001ie7
is ill' eon:t'ornity ~'Jith t.ne spiJ.'it of' tIl':! S(n:ir)tur~s.l
1!'. l!.:stabli alunerrt of the Ch1'i s tL:ll Temple
In elevdD Y80l'&, by 1902 ainslie's church h~d
c:.c'o'n to suc h an extent t ac t i 1~ 'ih.'; n ec e s sur-y to build a
'rhey bui.Lt o. :";'[1611 section a t a tL1G <:J.0 funds beeume uvail-
\/11.0 'HdS from another city, Cf).~Te ~,)80,OOO for t nat pur pos e ,
H<:.,thel' th:;n dispose of t he old. :91'opert~l, Ainslie
cuurc ne s \'Jor~; plunted in various sections o r thE: c i t y ,
In de scribin{~ t rLi.r:)9:'" r-t of' n.i s expe rimel1t he s Uy~3:
. 'I'he ol'anch-ehul' ell 3YSt,;n1 -ili:..~8 also st;:"l'ted, 11 ke-
'/li 3e 'iI i t.li s 81 1'- ::~'ov~;rnrtlc;nt) one brunch hei 8 E,tar)-
lished in 8. ]jrosperous section of the city and 8.tl-
other in t'lG '800I'(3r one , i.lut the b r unc h-cc hur-o he s
VdV8 :'L':: no ll-:-~tlvtro1..l_bl s:, ha vi r:[; too nicmy interllul
(~lu;;;I'rels on seco:ncJ.·)l'Y thinr:;~~, tlLer(~'by losinc:; the
le;_,d of the 3piri t , 'l'h i s VIUS due 1<.,1",;:;81:1 to t:18i:c
'r-)eir<: too 1"::1' a m.q tr oui t horae chur cu to I'e e L it.s
s:pi:Clt, 'dIlic h has been cll:_;_racto rized by energy and
h,:u'!flony, 30~le of tlJs ~)r-; ch,ar:.; in tll'2lSe branch-
cln.u'ches ',Jer'; e~::ceptlonully 1'ine .'(,en. SOlfletir'18s
lr~'l oeo!)le ',';1:10 l'L'.l oe:::n troublt)so~8 in otlH:.:r churcb-
e~" \tioul~l drift into the membel';h.i:p of. tb_6~;'; branch':
churches and C8.USC trouble. SOrri.e of these brench-
C'l11rche"" t11u t Vl81'U helped 1eu..:~t ',:,i th,nOne\T ~)'ro'c'·p";..r·ed~ __. ._.u ...' .'.. \1 .L - u _ '-'
most. In all of them.,l'e 1!ii::.ny v';\lu::'.ble pE.:ople. After
all, 980}):.0·)1'(:: more vi t'~ll rur~tOI'::; in deciJil!~~. pro-
blems thu.rl loca tions ~ 'rIley (;).1'(;Goelf s methods. 2
~pet8r A11i.slie, ~~'oI'l';:inr,ath God, p • .:1:8.
4Petel' Ain81 i8, 80m~ E:x:per'imen t;:;, p. 93.
'I'h Ls jud.gment is rather typic81 of il.incl i e , He
speok e of t he "energy and l:urmony" of the home ch.ur-ch but
doe s not indicate that "narmony" consi sts in doing exac tly
[1[5 Peter Ainsl ie VIishe s , He stre sse s the iniportc'.nce 0f
people r at ner than locations yet he chose the mast ad-
vantageous location for his Christian 'I'emp Le and wh en the
negro po pu.iata on begc.tUto fo110Vl, he cno se a new site in
the exclusive Ten Hills section of Bblti~ore for a future
building.
His system of brL1nch-chtU'ches and the use 0 flay
preo.che::ltsl in such charges seemed to lead na tUl'ally into
the establishment of Seminary House in connection wi t n
Christian Temple. This was a school .9rimarily for lay
wor ker s , but expanded into I.::.n institution that sent out
missionaries and ordained ministers into the work of the
church. It had its origin at the old location as a
Friday eVening Dible class. He tells us,
When we moved to the new 10c8.ti on it became a
regular school wi th evening classes for busy
people of all ages and all denomina tions, cover-
ing a course of three year3. 'I'he t'r earnnan year
covered the first five bo oks of the New T'estament;
the junior ye";.I' the remaining books of the Nev;
Testament, with a supplementary course in Chri st-
ian mt s st on s ; and the senior year cove r ed the Old
rrestamen t, with supplementary courses in Sunday-
school pedagogy, en urch history, and Chris ti an
evidences. There were also classes in English,
Gelman, and s tenogr apny , e ape cially to help toward
larger efficiency t~ose who held positions; and a
clas8 for children.~
1·C)Ibid., p , 94.
~Ibid., p. 97, 98.
Seminary Eouse enrolled students from all denomina-
tions, even ocoasionally a JeD. There were six f~culty
mernue r s who f/lVG tne t r services free. Finally, he s ays ,
"It got too large. My other work had become Lar ge enough
to claim my entire ti:ne: '!Ie decided to close Seminary
ITO"l" CJ ,,1• \.. ,_,\:I •
'rhere ViLS evidently some atte::apt TILdeat giving
co~ses by correspondence, since we find the following
aclvertise:nent in a volume published in 1907.
The Christi8n Temple Seminary or I'er c a three
years' course in the study of the Scriptures by
correspondence~ The cost is so reasonable that it
is practically free.
The first yeo.r covers the Old 'I'e stament ; the
second'.leEll' covers the Gospels and the Acts; the
third year covers the Epistles and the Apocalypse.
Along with the Americun Revised Bible, "Studies in
the Old Testament!' is the text book for the first
year.
Those r eaui ns; and na rk t ng their Dible s as di-
rected and tc)ldng all the examineeti cns , r ecel ve a
diploma r:i th a gold seal; those reading and mc_'.rk-
ing their Bibles as d:i.rected and taking no exam-
ina ti on s , recei va a di-ploma 'ili th a silver se a.L;
those holding diplomas may become members of the
Guild of the Round Tabl e, which offers a four
years t rea ling com' se , and on the completi on 0 f the .-.
reading, an additional seal is placed on the diploma.'"
This experiment in education as ~inslie developed
it in Seminary House seems to be typicE,l of the man•. What
he VJas doing at any particular time Vias 'the mos t important
thing in the world, but wh en he lost interest, the project
wac~ of no great value. 'I'he plan sounds great on paper, but
lIbid., p , 99.
2peter Ainslie, Studies in Old Testaroont (st. Louis,
cnr-i.s ta an Pub Li ehLng Co., 1907), p. 4.
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actually its naive s LrnpLd ci ty is made evident in the
above quotation describing the avmrding of gold and silver
seal s and the .Guild of the Round Table.
G. Publications
During this period of his denominational activi ty,
Ainslie published five books. The fir st vms published in
1897 with the title Plai!l Talks to :{oune:Men on Vih:J.l Issues.
Religion In Daily DoinFs is a pape r bound pamphlet
of 35 puge s and has the subtitle lIBeinft a Paraphrase and
Notes on the Letter from .Tames , the l3rother 0 f .Tesus, to
Christians. It In the Prefatory Note he tells us that dur-
il1P several years of conduotd ng a 13ible Insti tute in the,-'
church of which he VW.S pest.or , he par-aphr a se d much of the
Scriptures in both the Old and NewTestaments. In addition
to the peraplrrase he ha s several lengthy footnotes on
IITemptation," "Begotten Us for Sons, II "Your Money," "The
Corning of the Lord," and "Heal ine: DiseasG ,'3. II In the foot ....
note tiThe Coming of the Lorcl"l he expr es se s his \)remillenial
views which he maintained until his death in s-pite of his
liberalization alone other lines.
studies in the Old rrestarrent published in 1907 and
Among tJ:le Gospels and the Acts published in 1908, are Dible
study handbooks whieh he used in conne cti on Viith his teaching
in Seminary House as a part of the totLl 'lOr};: of' Christian
Ipeter Ainslie, Religion in Daily DoinGS (Baltimore:
Christi:..m 'I'emp Le Press, 1907T, p. 28. .
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rl'emple. 'I'hese books are both merely direc t:i..ons for mark-
ing cer-t at n passages with very short par-agr-a pha on the
aut nor sht p and 'pur E)O se 0 f the books. He adopt ~3 amos t
c onscr vat rve and uncri tical po si tion in these matters.
':2ho Introductory Chapter in fUrlongthe Gospels r::nd
the Acts begins 'Ni th aeve reL quotat ions su ow.Lngthe appr c-
c Latd.cn of the :3ible by the great. 'I'n ose quotations are
obviously taken from a collection of famous quotations
r-a th o r than indicating any fc)lfliliari ty with the v1ritings
of the men quo bed, His system of marking he explains as
lithe underIrB.rk" for important passages, the "mark" for
secondary pa saage s, a "c ros sit to indicate suffering, a
"cross c r-owned" to indi cat e a.Ll, r-e t'er enc es to Christ t s
1
sec end coming un 0. "P" for passages on pr-aye r ,
He C;1yes the follovling a drnon Ltion in regard to
study of the Dible: "The study 0 f the Scriptures them-
sel ves--not books about the one bl.e s sed Doole, but that
Boo}::itself--gives culture a nd faith and vision and holi-
ness to the soul.n2
Ainslie vms quite l)roud of the publication record
of his lit !;le book God and Me. Of this boole he sat d in 193~:i:
"I wrote several small books from the mystical point of
vLew , One 0 f these, God and Nle, VH::lS trsnsla ted into sev-
eral 12nguages and, after tnenty-five year~, is still being
3
pub Lfshed.
lpet8r Ainslie, S~udies in the Old 'restament, p. (~5.
~Ibid ~, p , 5.
3peter Ainsl Le, Some Experiments, p. 18.11.
2?
This little oook did find a favoI'Elble response and
no doubt deserved it 8.8' a devotional raanua L viit h a practical
application to life si tuations.
H. Conclusion of t:Je First Phase
Ainslie gives us a summary of the work 01' the
cnr t s t Ian 'I'e rnpLe which is informative.
I nOVIobserve t na t r rcm les s than hdl f a hundred
people had come a cl.ur cn of a thousand members (more
than 3,000 had enroll ed unr ough the year s l; that the
Sunday School had become one of thE; largest and most
var Led in the city for a time , vii th even a Chinese
depa r trne nt ; the. t hundreds of cirls from r ur oL dis-
tricts had found a self-governing home at the Girl's
Club; that the 'brClnch-churches, numbe r Lng nine at this
time, hs.d about two thousand members, two of the se
churches be Lng among Negroes; that a number of young
men hac1 gone into the ministry anc1 an equs.l number of
laymen vrerepreachinf:, some every Sunday, others as
they were caLLed uucn for SUP1)ly service; that two
missionaries are on the continent of .twia working
under interdenominatio1181 boards; that out of the wor-k
of Sominary)-Iouue went seve r aL missionaries from other
denominations; and t nat about seventy-five children
V18revar-ds of the orphan:ise society, being 'put in child-
less homes for udopt Lon,
rrwenty year s of vigorous evangelism in his p[~storate
in Baltimore wi th remarkable success in a difficult field
cave tn.m a posLt I on of recognized Leader sn ip among the
Disciples of Christ. During the summer 01' 1909 the Disciples
held their Centenninl Convention in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
the largest ct ty near the place wner-e the group had their
origin in 1809. It was a unique honor for Ainslie to be
eLect ed to the pr es Ldency of that, the largest gathering ever
lIbicl., p , 100.
held by the D'ls ci pLe e of Christ.
'I'he p~.;;.:;tce rrtur'y had been marked wi th the phenomenal
grovlth of the :Grotherhood and it Vlas quit (:;;ap propr a ate that
Peter Ainslie Vias Looke d upon as something of a symbol of
the success of the church as a who Le , IIis me s aa ge and method
thus far had be en typ i.ca L of the en t Ir e move tnerrt , He Vias a
successful evangelist and a popular speaker for college
commencementsl and on other sp ecial occasions. lIe vms truly
a standard. bearer of the Ddac Lp Les ,
lpeter Ainslie, l;lanuscript .Jook, p. 71.
CI-UJ:'TER II
Il~T:l!:RDEHOl'ilINA'rIONAL COi~FERENCE PHASE
A. 'I'he Association for the Promotion of Christian Unity
1. Preliminary work
The second phase of Ainslie's work beg2n in 1910
VIith his' presidency of the General Convent ion of the Disciples
at Topelca, Kans[',s. It is Lnt er-ert Lng to note that this turn-
ing point in his activities came when he VH:d at the peak of
his suc ce s s in his own group.
2. 'The Topelca Conve.nt10n,_ 1910
'I'rie office of the President of the Convention had
senerally been accepted a s more or Les s an honor '"ith little
to do but give the keynote sermon for the convention the
following ye:"r. i~il1s1Le, however VI[:o~S not cont ent to take
the matter li~::htly. During the year he travelled extensive-
ly among the churches of the Brotherhood as Vlell a s attend-
int~ the state Conventions, and he used his office to gain
wt de.r contact [:~w It.h the Leade r s of the various denominati ons ,
lIe came to th-e Topek1:.:!.Conventi on in 1910 with a
new convic ti on of the importance of t he pr imary purpose of
the Disciple s and the contribution they should make in the
Christian vor Ld, He said, "It is Lmpc s sf.b.Le to fulfill our
mission unless 801:1edefinite plan be es'tL.blished wher eby the
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the ninety or eighty-fivei)8r cent of our membership
sha Ll, be educated into the responsibility of the sacred
commission, which we hold e.s Christians only."l
Ainslie a.Lways expressed a sense of divine mt s sf on
in every idea that ne a dvoo ot ed , I'::W VIe have v!ell illustrated
further on in this add.r es s ,
If this proposition is not of God, it ought to be
abandoned; if it is of God, it ought to cal.L for an
unparalleled e n thus i.e cm on the part of every Disciple
of C11rist, until all Chri stendom shall hear in kindest
wor d s that back to Christ in name, in ordinance and in
life is the only Zure for the scandalous divisions in
the house 0 f God.
'This sense of di vine mission is typic[)l of every-
thing that Ainslie did. Those things wni cn concerned him
greatly a t any time he thought should conc ern greutly every-
one else. "ihen he lost interest in a :project or changed
hi s point of view he t110U;?)lt everyone el ee should follow
his lead. It matters little wheth er one calls it a hunch
or a prop he ti c ins igh t into what vrouLd be the really b iC
Ls su es to come, the importont point is that Ainslie foster-
eel the ecumenicnl idea and became a sort of Unofficial pro-
phet of a grO'.'Jine: concer n for a united Chris tendom.
He propsed in this address c..t" Topeka that a founda-
tion be organized to carryon the wor k of the Disciples in
the field of Christian unity. The \.ork vlhich engaged much
of his interest during the remainder of his life 'lias pro-
posed at this convention in very much the sr.rne form in
1.1i..ins1ie, Chri~.,tian Unity Librurz, II (1912), 'P. 10.
·21b i c1 ., p. 20.
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wnfch he car r t ed it out.
This foundation should put out a ll18.eazine, not
2.S a DroD,:;gand!~.,but a e a c.t oar i nr--nous e of thouf~b t
on Chl~istiun union. As we e:cercis'e the right to '-"think
V!e must Gl'~)nt that 1'i eh t to other ;:';, for until vie have '
stood on their level vt e cannot lift them out of denom-
inati (mal name s and human cr-eeds , Open Vi ide its par:e s
to all wno hC.V8 convictions on Christian un i on and iet
them spe ck ','.1thout critcism thl'O~::h its pac:,,;:s to their
brothers wh o are thinl~ing ';'Iith them on the necessity of
a united chur cn , and mak e it the exchange of every
paper in the Enelish-speuldng vlorld. Send it both to
Disciples an d cert"'in other d.t sc LpIe s, if you pLe as e ,
for there ar e ripe souls in all communions 'who would
gl~dly receive this as a benediction of geuce, and the
instincts of, :._! uni ted church would burn more deeply
vlithin us. Besides (~l thi,~, vrh o know s whether the
last word on Chri st ian union ha s been spoken? So far,
our )ro:_:Josition is in advance of all others, but maybe
another voice of t he Campbells mar-ked the beginning of
its decay.
Did Ainslie consider himself the other voice of the
Campbells dest ined to "mar-k the beginning of the decay" of
the Brotherhood of the Dh3Ciples 0 f Ch1'i st? The answer can
only remai n in the fiel d of.' conje CtU1'8. Yet Viemus t c r ed i,t
Ainslie 'vlith visualizing wh::,t he pr-op osed to do '.nd putting
it into practice so far as the Association and ~~2rterly
were concerned.
At a special rne8tiI1{:':of c er ta.Ln le8.ders of the
DisciD18:3 celled wh i Ie the rropeka Convention was in session 2
" '
the Association for the Promotion of Christian Unity was
organized and Peter Ainslie was elected president. 1:11'. R. A.
1Ibid., p , 20.
2peter Ainslie, Some Experiment s, p. 110.
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LO:C1L;, a 'iJealt hy Lumbermen and leaQi ng Layman of the
Disciples )I'om.is8d,;f~O,0()0 to c arry aut the ';ior'~::of' the
Association. .081'01','; F:a}:iTl::: tIle gift, uowever , he red.uced
tile WlLOUl1t to .,;.10,000 to be used for printing and conre r=
e nc e eZDenses.1 \Ie are not told "IIlJ Lo:c<!.._,l'E;duced the amount
or nis orif~inc;,l Cift, but 1(181'",ly'Vne fO ..ct that fIe did.
In descr:Lbins the i'unc'l;ion of' t ae A.s:';ociatiun
A:i.YJ.slie s:;id in 1~)L3:
'llLe Assoqiatlon for the .2ro:,lotion of CL:x::LGtian
Unity is an att8HI/C to keep to the front the
messace for the unity of the ch ur ch by a return to the
be Lf.ofo b.nd Dr actices of the Cl.iurch in t lie He',; T8[:3ta-
men t t Lme c, ..2 ....1.a.~J. .... A"'V 10.,""
He consid.erf3d this a rev Lval, of 'I'homus C<impbell's
r;z
Chri;3tiun Association of 1809~·.:J In another place he defines
tile ~)ur.)ose of the ASfJociation us "oeinft.:
'I'o VI:J. t.c n for every irul iC8..'tion of' Cilri st i.an unlty
and to h as t en the time, by intercessory :prayer,
friendly conf8.renc8s and eli ~:ltribution of irenic 11ter-
a tur e , 'till 'lie all a t tzd n unto tLe unity of the faith.,Ll:
In regard to the definite or£~911ization of the Associa-
t ion, Ains11e (J'ive s us the 1'olloYl1nr: fac t e :~ -
The As:':;ociation na s been regularlyincol',?orate:l
unde r the Lavis of the :Jto.te of Maryland, under the
date of :"lIarch 30, 191'];, renewed in 191'1, and is pre-
pared to receive ofreri~:s, bequests and such contri-
bu't i.ons for its runninc 8::C.9ons8S and end owrne n t a ~~.vlill
enable it to servo in the most satisfactory c2~pacity,
11)etar Ainsl le, TO'l!ar(l.s CLrist ian Uni tJ (130.1timore:
ChristiaR 'reU\9J.e Press, 1918} , p. 11.
Ibid., p. 11 •.,,-- _
0Peter Ainslie, £ilessage 0 l' tIle Disci \')183 of Chri st for
the Union of the Church Ti~evl Yor::t: ' Rev011 Co., 1913), p. 11.
Ll:Chris tian Union Q,uarterl y, VII, Pre fatory stu:t cment.
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especially in round-ts.ble conferences and in wor-Ld+
wide distribution of irenic literature, by which the
'o'lholeChurch may be qui.ckened in its passion for 1he
fulfillment of t ue prayer of J~sus. (.John 17:21)
"1. Ainslie's control for 10 years
Ainslie had maintained control over the Association
for about fifteen years as its only pr es i.derrt , when consider-
able opposition arose against his continued leadership in
this capacity. One example of this groYling dissatisf8.ction
is given in a letter wr Ltten .January 17, 1924 by the Rev.
E. L. Powell pas to r of the First Christian Church, Louis-
ville, Ky. to Dr. "Innis Idleman. It reads in part:
It is absolutely absurd to nave the same man occupy
the Pre sidency, '.:'lith at.most ab solute control over the
Com.mis~3ion,continuously. If »e wer e goine to have a
man as I)E;;rmanentPresident, I cer t cd nLy don't know of
any better one than Peter Ainslie. The fact of the
business is, as the mat t er noVi s tu nd s , Peter Ainslie
holds the Chairmanship and the Presidency of a Com-
mission 11nich represents the only th.il1C; that we stand
for as a reliGious body. I grant you that he has done
splendid work , but it is a Idnd of humiliating thing
to have the denominations outside of ourselves really
look upon one man as about the only authoritative voice
on the- subject of Christian Union.
Kershner used to be a member of the Committee-- and
I myself was a member who never di d any active work--
and I asked Kershner at the Winona Convention how it
hapoened that he vJ2.~S no longer. a member and he told me
of this state of aff::tir s--that really the COl1l111ittee wnt ch
named the members of the Commission was subject to the
control of Pe tel' Ainsl ie, and he se le cted whomhe might
please, and others who ver (; suppo se dLy not in sympathy,
pechaps , ·with soree of his per s onaL views wore not elicible.
I do believe that ".'e ought to heve a new Pr esLden t
of the Board and that the personnel of the Doard should
be onanced after a fixed terin of service. I think it
wou.Ld be Ii/ell to 11C'.ve a presi dent chosen every year, as
lpeter Ainsl t e , TO';lards Chris tio.n Unity, p. 18.
is true: of .'the: Lnte rna tLcnaL Convention. The Com-
missioners could serve for the time indicated in the
Constitution, but Viewant new 211en,new vLewpoi.nt a ,
wheriever the opportunity off8r s for s ecur Lng 0 l' inter-
ested people.
frhis letter se ens to represent the thoughts of a
large part of the Disciples of Christ at this time. Op-
posi t ion to Ain8l ie witlJ in the brotherhood had been c:rovl~ng
particularly since he nad severo.l year s previously come
out publicly for open member sn rp in his ohur ch.,
'I'he agitation against Ainslie continued and v/ith
a grov;ing conviction that he pr-esentod too br-oad a view
to repres:;;:nt the brotherhood as a wnoIe the desire for a
change bec,_,meirresistable. Ainsl ie exp Lc.i.ns the si tua-
tion thus:
I served as chairman of my denominationbl Christ-
ian-uni ty board for fifteen years. After such un-
certain neadway , I did not stand for re-election at
the General Convention. Perhaps I could have Vlona
majority vote; pe rnap s not. ii.nyway, I bad worr Led
the brethren of my denomination too much by my con-
s t.ant and unchecked contacts VIith those of other
denominations and they rece:i.vecl, in the convention,
the annfuncement of my retirement r!ith general ap-
plause.
'I'he aentLment agLlins t Ainsl ie and open membership
had Lncre ase d eo greatly) hOVJ8Ver, that it is doubtful if
be could have been re-8le cted. Hi s stand f or open mernber-
ship marl~ed the beginninG of his coming into disfavor v:ith
the DiSCiple s and ther e is no inclicati on that his position
brought him any more f''''vo1' ameng those of the denominations 8
lpeter Ainslie, Some Experiments, p. 117.
Although he cOll.sistontly refused to sever his nominal rela-
tions with the Disciples he came to hold less and less in
commonVii th the v».st mujori ty of fellml mini ster sin the
Drotherhood.
Hot long after his retirerrent from the Presidency
of the Association he lost interest in it and fathered the
Christian Unity League for Eqtwlity and Brotherhood.
13• Chri st ian Union l~uarter ly
'I'he Association published in July, 1911, the r rr s t;
number of The Christian Union Library wnLch was issued
quarterly under that title for two Y88rs. Then it became
tne Christian Union (~uarterly. Ainsl ie edi ted. this periodi-
cal until his death in 193·1, after which only a few issues
carne out under an editorial commattee. 'I'h Le 'periodical was
in a very real sense the instrument of Peter Ainslie. He
created it, controlled it throughout its history, and after
his death it lilceYJise had not enour.h vit",lity to continue
its existence.
In the issue ·of July 1920 Ainslie pr ocLrums the
interdenominational and international cnur-oct cr of his
journe L and announces ::.:.n"Editorial Council" composed of
HaymondC;;;lldns, Alfred E. G<.:,rvie, ',Hllic:m P. Merrill and
others. Later he includes in his list Dr. Hamilcar
Ali visator , Athens, Greece ;Bi shop 3ren t , i3uffalo, 11. Y.;
Prof. J. Eugen(~ cno i sy , Geneva, ~wi tzerland; Dr. Adolf
/
Deissmann, Derlin, Ge rm.my ; ~iletropoliton Ge r rnario s , '
ThYG.tire, Asia i,linor; Dean \1. R. Inge, London, l1ngland;
Rufus Jones, Haverford, 1>:;.1.; 'I'he Archbishop of Upsala,
dweden; Dr. Henry van Dyke, ~rinceton, N. J.; Rev. Joseph
.d.• Vance , Detroit, 1,lic11igan; a nd others.
rrhis edi toribl council is indeed imposing and gives
a we asure of si gnif icance to the wo r k , Eov'Jever the runo-
tion of the council seems to have been nothing more than
just that. A letter \vri tten by Rev. Joseph. A. Vance to'
R8V. Finis Idleman in regard to a testimonial for the
~~uarterly about il.inslie at the time of his death is quite
revealing.
"Fir st Presbyteri an Church
"Detroit, Michigan
"March 20, 1934
"Rev. Phine as I dleIllctn, D. D.
"142 u , 8lst st.
"Ne w York City
"My dear Dr. Idleman:
til have just returned from an absence of t\JO weeks
and find your letter of Iviarch 7 in my mail.
"I regret vary much that it v1ill be Lmpos s i.bIe for
me to pr epa re the ell' ti cle wh ich you r-e queet in refer-
ence to Dr. Aiu81 Le , I was shocked to learn of his
deathtIJrou{?)l Y01...TJ..' letter, for his death is a great
10s3 to the cnur ch at Ia r ge, as ";811 <.... s to his own
ci ty and denomin:::,ti on.
"I have been of no service wna tever as a member of
his ed1 torL,l staff, and accepted' t he position only
at his urgent r-e que st c;':: (:c merely nomi ncL one ..
HI cannot see any fut ure for the ·,~uarterly unle s s
some one is vlilling to a s cume the r-espons i.btLt ty for
it such as he gave, and I do not know of ~Inyone ':fill-
ing to do that.
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il'iiith Ely best raSHes and s i ncer-e reGret that I
C8.111lotfurnish the article.
"Your s very t r-u.Ly ,
(Joseph ~;.. Vcmce) Signature
the ,st3te:!lBnt in the third J}c:.regrL,-pllof t ue ab ove
letter wou Ld seem to ir~diC:J"te"tb.at .'l.inslie !J1:.::_inkdnedcon-
trol over the edi torial VJo:ck of t ne (~uarterl.'! per eonsd.Ly
and used the Lrnpo s i.ng list on his edi tori-:C:.l council merely
for pre st i[~,e• 'j1hus »e nuve the same charge 0 f i~in81 Le
domtna tang tile !",uarterly [\8 com:Qletely as he tried to
domin~te the Association, and indeed as he did evury other
movement vnt.h which he wcu~ connected.
In reading the .:~~:~terlY itself and some of Ainslie's
other wri t Lng s one 'jIould gc;.in the impression that its in-
fluence wc'.svit::,'l and vrldr:C),5preadthroughout the 'vlOrld. For
Lns tenc e "11'"; reD.d.
'I'ne Christi().n Union Q.uE:.rt0rl-r onen s its t\}onty-
third vo.l.umecn d rc sumes regular
V
publication Going
into l'orty cliffer ent countries L~.S usual, :_!nd s'98£:.1<:-
ing to 01JI' Homan Cath oli c , Eastern or tnodox , Anglican,
u.nclPro to st ant "orethren concerning t he uece s :.:;i t y of a
uni ted brotherhood around Jesus CIE'l st our Lor d, 1
This is no doubt an accurD.tei:ltatement of the f8.CtS
but 'we should r-ememuer tnat it v ent into those forty coun-
tries pro babl y as gift subccription to institutions 01' im-
portant per sons , and d oe s not Lndl ca te any Wide apr ecd cir-
culation among av l d re,,;._,2ersof it,;; contents.
lChristian Union (~~cu··terl'~, XIII (19~24), 3.
I'As to your question re t ue future of the It()_uarterly"
I am afraid I cannot S[;'y very much that is helpful.
I believe that it is only Circulated in this coun-
try among a fe'll intera:=.:ted f oLk, and I doubt 'whether
it 11:;.sany real appeal to our churches here among
whommany a spe ot 3 of your pr cbLemare un rerm l.tar ,
'I'he whol,e pro blem of reunion, so far as tb 1s country
is concerned, is for the moment in abeyunce, 2nd I
do not thinlc that anything further is likely to
bak e place until we know 'what hap pen s in South
India. 'I'h La is no doubt a good reason for l;::eeI)ing
up the kind of VIitness that the tiC. U. Quarterly"
has given, and I hope it may be possible to continue
it in some ro rm-c-pernap s under the auspices of' the
American Federal Council.
"I run,
"Your s sincerely,
"Hev. Dr. Idleman. Sicnature (W. B. Selbie)
Wemay safely assume that Selbie kne VI the si tun tion
in Encland well enough to eval.uatie properly the limi·ted
influence of the(~uartE::rly in that country. Yet it would
be too much to suy that the ~~uarterly had. no influence
abroad •
.s.Lthough Vie cannot say that Pete l' Ainsl ie ever
actually misrepresented the facts in regard to the circula-
tion and influence of the Cbri st ir:JnUnion quarterly, he
did,however, present the facts in their most favorable
light. The s~uarter1y served a need a s a clearing house
for information on the subject of Christi8n unity exactly
as Ainslie envisaged it ~n 1910, and the numbers of the
cuarterly vlill be valuable as u. source for the study of
ecumenical thought from 1911 to 1935.
The editorials WGreu11 vlri tten by J. ...inslie until
his death an d these gar:;:;;swer e ueed 8.8 a sort of per conaL
record of his tnour.nts and 'activities on behalf of
Christian Unity and tn e other causes in which he VIas inter-
c sted , ':2he contributed a r t i cLe s vary 'i n val ue ac cording to
the buckg.round ,lnd scholarship of the var i ous author s ,
C. Europe£n Conferences
Durin€" this second. pna se of his work Ains11e made
several t r tp s to Europe as a delscate to the various wor-Ld
conferences. lie went to England in 1913-14, Constance,
Gernllny, in 191'1, 'fhe Hague in 1919, Geneva in 1920,
Copenhagen in 1922, 3tockho1m in 1925 and finally to
Lausanne in 1927.
Ainslie discusses the three '.[01'10.movements for unity
in the fo11owi ng quotati on:
'fhere are thr ee 'world movements for untty , each
approLlchir€ t he subject from a different angle. 'rhe
World Conference on I!'aith and Order deals wi th Christ-
ian doctrine and ministerid order. Perhaps that is
the most doLfc a te of ull the wor Ld movements, but ir-
respective of sensitiver::.ess in theolof,:Y, these questions
mUG t be frankly faced and 'Ne lY1US t t hLnlc them thr oucn ,
'I'he World Conference rod a pr81iminary mee'tLng at
Geneva, SVJitzerlancl, in 1920. 'I'he Urn.ve r sal. Oonference
on Life and viol'lc is to be heL (1in Btocld10lm, By/eden,
Au[:;ust 11-31, 1925. frhis conference does not propose
to deal with .((latter's of ]'D.ith and Order, but, instead,
lito concentrate the thoU[!,ht of Ohristendom on the mind
of Ohri st a c revealed in the Gospels toward those great
social, industrial, and int8rn:ltional que st Lone whi ch
a re so ac ut el y urgent in our oLvt Ltz at I on ;" 'I'ne World
.Alliance for Interna ti onal })'riendship through the
Churches is v,orldnG by joint endeavour to a cr.Ie ve the
or-omot Lon of international t r-Lendsn Ln through the
churches a nd the avoidance of ·war. The Alliance met
at The BaEue in 1919, at st. Beatenberg, switzerland,
ill
in 1920, at Copenhagen in 19~~2, and FIe American
section met in Philadelphia in 19:~0.
'1'h8S8 three rnoverre rrt s wU;rl their great conr er ence s
r epr es errc the dominating m te re et in ":1.i~lSlie's life during
this second '~)hase of his activi tie These Li.kevri s e p re sen t
the occaslon of a grol[i ng diminution of Ainsl 103' s ovm
sffectivenE:s::.. in his own parish. Fe could no t adequately
se r ve a » pa stor ';;lli18 he Vl:JS travel in:~ a br-o s.d to the se
various conferences or coins on tours in this country.
Ains11e places great e rnpha s is throughout his 7Jrit-
ines upon the i'uct that t ]:'"eE_piscopal mcvemen t urid the
Disciples movements for unity lad their ac tua L origin on
the same day in 1910.
He pc int s out t rc t General Convention of the
Er>iscopa1 Church appointed a committee on a ;;iorld conference
on Faith and Order, and on the same day the D'l cc i pLe s or-
ganized their As'sooiation for t he Pl'Omotion of Chri~3tian
Unity. Likevlise 2:.t about the Be.me ti~!le the Concretation-
.
alists apPointed a comulittee on Christian Unity.
The year 1910 'No.iJ the yeGr of a ,::eneral awakerrlng
in Christian unity affair,'::. In the early summer of
tha t year some American Epi so opa.l i.an s orgun Lzed the
Christian Unity Foundation in NeV!Yorlc for research
and confer ence , '1'1.18 fall the;;;Gsnera 1 ConVE;nt ion of
the }l:pisooDal Church aopointed a committee on a 'f.'orld
confei'en.oe~ on fai th and' order. On the same day the
Amer Lc an Discigles of Christ in their General Conven-
tion organized their As;";;ociation 1'or the Promotion
of Christian Unity. li.bout that time the lullerican
Congregational cnur ch in their Nation:;~l Counoil
lChristian Union C~uarterly, XIII (1924), 3<h8.
ap~)ointed a commttee on Christian union.l
'rher e wer-e t hr e e deputat ions appointed to prepare
for the \/orld Conference, one to the Church of Encland,
another to the cont ment eL churc hes and the third to the
Free Churches. Ainsl ie served on t J:"1..B third deputation
along with the Rev. He'illUanSmythe and the Rev. Vim.H.
Roberts, the l'ormer a 1ib 131'&1 theologian of the Congre-
eationalists and the latter a conservat ive theologian
of the Presbyterians. .r:'l.ins11econsidered himself rather
in the middle of the road theolocically.
During this entire second phase of his wor k
Ainslie 'lJvasenthusiastic about the possibilities of the
Viorld Conference. lIe maintained th is hopeful attitude
until the conference ac t raL'Ly met at Lausanne in 19~;;7.
rl'his enthusiasm is \71311illustr[~ ted in the ee wo r ds ;
The 'World Conference is one of the greatest events
before us. It C8.D. have in it none other than a blessing
for the vAlole Church. Meetings of the.i£:9iscopal Com-
mission and the Advisory Committee have been held from
time to time, the latter Laving becorre an execu-
tive committee. A. preparatory conference was held at
Garden Ci ty, HeViYor k , January 4-6, 1916. 38.ch com-
munion is now preparing t.nr ough its Commission a
s t atement of its position a ..: to what it holds in com-
rnon Viith all Christ(mdom and 'what it holds as a special
trust. 'rhis wi 11 help to 011381' the nay to a 'bet tcr
understanding, aside from the interesting reading it
'Hill afford, as well as the classification the spe ei al,
comcut te e vl111 make of these st atiements , Our expecta-
tions wiLl, help to raise r ne val ue of this corrrer ence
and our pr ayerswlll sust(~in its Guiclanoeto such ends <)
E\S will Cive glory and honor to our Lord Jesus Christ. '"
~Ibid., VIII (1919), 12.
h.>peter .s.LnsLf e , 'ro'vvo.rdsC~u·istio.n Dni ty, p. 60.
.i:I..ins11e VIasa d:.;leeate to tue conference at
Constance, Gernany, in 1914' at ,the outbr eak of ",!orld ;Jar I.
He was again made a delegate to the Hague Conference in
1919 after 'the close of the war. rfhis gathering had some
interesting sessions arising from the strained relations
betwe en t he French and Gernan croups a s a result of the
bi tterness caused by the war . Yet the delegates were
optimistic and Ainslie had the follo~'Jing to say:
'1'he meeting of the Internationd Committee of
't ne ',lorlc1 Alliance for Promoting International
]'riendship throuGh the Churches, 'Nhich wa s held at
'l'he HaGue, September 20th to October 4th, 1919, was
one of the Ifl£St significsnt and prophetic gatherings
of the year.
We will recall t na t Ainslie IJC.da vit aL interest
and concern in pa c 1fi sm from the t iiIle 0 f his read inc: of
Tolstoy at th e close of the century. '1'118 pr Irnar y concern
of this conference was close to the personal interests of
the man ,
It VIas really at this conference at 'fhe Hal~ue that
we h::',ve the actual beginning of the movement of Life and
~·lorl(. Ainslie's report on ttl is phase of the conference
is enlightening.
'l'here CDnbe no perraanent international friend-
ship wi, thout a uni ted Christendom, for Christianity
is the basis of' aLl. permanent relations. Consequently
tLe first subje ct a f ter' the Pl'81 iminary matters were
ad ju at ed VL:..S the i'Bcessity arid possibility of holding
an ecumenic 01 conference of the different Clll'istian
communions, which was introduced at the instance of the
.Archbishop of Upsala. It VIElE; the consensus of opinion
1 Christ:i;J. n Union Quart erly, IX (1920), g.
that tLe calling 0 f such a conference was not in the
province of tile International Committee, but the Com-
mt t tee expr essed warm sympathy vIith the idea and recom-
mended thc~t t he initiative action should be 't akeri by
TI the di fferent pa rt s 0 f the chur c hes tihemeeL V8 S" and
II such convening s houl.d be t hr-ough the cooperati on of
certain indi viduals opera tinf;: thr oug h the' \'lorld 11..1-
Lf.anc e , who should tu1::::eimmediate pe r sona L action."
Thi s was done and p la ns ar e alrea dy under way for such
a conference of t ne Pr ot e scant forces of the worl<3:_in
1921, if possi, bLe , and cer t cd nLy by 1922 or 1923.
rrhis was the actual beginning of the Life and "dork
movement which became one of t ~le most important streams of
ecumenI ceL interest. rfhe conference was not organized as
soon as the leaders had hoped.
The Universal Conference 0 n Lif e and Vrork was
finally held. in 1925 at stockholm, sweden , Ainslie was
married just before setting sail for Sweden and they
spent the ir honeymoon travelling and attending the conference ..
Ilis marriage so late in life (in the late fiftie s ) is an
interesting story, but has no bearing upon our rra Ln topic
in this thesis. That IDrt of t he conference acti vi ties
wrnch rray be considered Ainslie's own is described below.
Every day throughout t he stockholm conferences
there vrere groups l'or luncheon, for tea and for dinner
frequently bringir¥; together ten to twenty pe r sons of '
different communions and different na ttonal.a ties. They
were among the 1'1chest experiences in that they gave
personal interpretations and helped toward permanent
friendships, whi ch are the f oundat ions f or good-will,
whethe.r applied to communions, na tions, or races.
Perhaps t he very be st of all these, at any rate it
was so affirmed by many who attended, vias rrhe Christian
Union (iuarterly dinner. Of the forty-six members of
the Editorial Council sixteen were present in stockholm,
representing ten nationalities and almost as rra ny com-
munions. The discussion lasted four hours. Every Iran
lIbid., IX (1920),10.--
spoke. f1'11eunity of the Church was th e dominatino
thought.. Diff~cul tie :3, . e:r~C?Ul'&gem::; nt 3, PI'esent d~y
movements, ~atlonal 8.?tl.Vltles, end universal out-
Look were dlScussed va t h remarkable frankness •.l,
It may be well for us to recall our discussion of
the Editorial Council of the (~u:;n~terly earlier in this
chapter. .At least VIemay say that on this occasion six-
teen menbel's 0 f the council runot ion at a luncheon meeting
and a four hour discussion. He gives no indic8.tion tho:t
questions of elitorialpolicY'Nere broU{:ht up or dL3cussed,
merely mentions the unity of the Church being t ne dominat-
ing thoU;f;;ht. Tllh; gives us no ba~3is for changing our
idea about i~inslie controllin£j the ("uccrtel'ly '.'!i t.hout: out-
side help or interference.
Since this conference mar-ks the second great turn-
ing point in Ainslie t s career, we sholl leave it for con-
siderat 10n in the ne:xt chap 'tel' • sur ri ce it to say here
triat he hud great hopes for the movem.snt and that par ta cu-
lar guthering.
The World Conference on :l!"'oithand Order ha s the
ple,ce of leader~;hip in. the met.ncd of conf'e rerice , It
had its or:!.gin in the .Pro'testant Episcopal Church in
1910. It has been gradually going forvvard, gal.ning
confidence year by yee:!.r, until today it holds the
coouerat ion of all Christendom, except the Homan
CatlLOlic Church. The cooperation 18.tel' of this ..nc rent
church is a 'i)os;,-:ibility .. Conferences helve been held
in America in Europe, and in Australi8,. A most out-
sts.ndi rut c~nfen~Jllc8 VIas held at Geneva, awl tzerlcrnd ,
in 1920'; and nO\:Ja s till larger conference is looked
forvlard to in 19Z7t perlwps in Jerus
ij.lern.
2
lIbid., xs (19r~5), 121..
2Ibid., XIV (1924), 7.-
D. Ainslie Advocate:::; the Conferet:.ce L:ethod
By 191~~Ainslie was thoroughly convinced that
conferences b etween leaders of tie various denominations
would bring about the desired procres s toward unity. This
came to be in a sense a translation of his conference ex-
perience in ',i!;ur'opeinto tl:e experience of local communities
and individual denomina tions. In regard to his own personal
pr-oce dur e he wro t e:
It is the challenge of' the hour--the cha Lf.enge to
each of us who 118. s been enrolled in the fellowship
of Christ. I confess myself only a st ul errt of this
delicate and vi tcl problem.. I am trying to find the
way by conference with others of othe r conununions;
by prayer fo r myself and other s, not that other s may
come to my pomt of view or I to the irs, but that both
may find the truth; also by working 8i de by si de with
o't rier s e. s far ::\8 it is possible in the p r eaerrt state
of division; and by trying to think the thoughts of
Clu:ist, \\110 Himself 3[;),]S, 'I am the way, and the truth,
and the life; no one cometh unto the Father, but by Me.,l
He observed thn t the usual p rac t t ce in the his tory
of the church liJUS tllat of meetin€: difficulties by controversy.
He likewise observed that a new spirit was pr eve Lerrt , that of
me eti ng problems by conference.. He contrasts the so two methods
as follows:
The method 0 f controversy VlU s di vi si ve and always
will be, 'while the method of conference is the Christ-
ian 'Nayof a dj us tment, lending ne VI po s si bili ties toward
the pr;:::.cticabili ty of unity."'"
York:
lpetel' Ainslie ~ If Not [;~Uni ted Ohm'ch, ':Jhat? (New
R~vel COe, 1920), p. 12. .
"'l~evlmanSmyth, HBcollectioEs [i,nd Heflections
3einc of a practical turn of mind and yet insisting
that he had the mystical point of vt ew he placed a large
emphasis upon commonworship in all conferences. 'l'his
appears conspicuously in his pr oposaL to have a united
CommunionService at Lausanne and at each of the conferences
of the Christian Unity League after 1929.
'I'h Ls po tnt of view he IT.l9..Ue specific in sayinc:
There are differences to be sure, wide differences,
but 'fIe can have no IG10viledc;eas to the possibility of
apanm ng these chasms until Viehave met in conferonce.
What vie know of each other is largely fictitious. we
have not only got tolconfer together, but Viehave got
to worship together.
Durine; thi s conference phase of his wor k , 11..inslie
believed in the va.Lue of c ont'e r ence s for the pur pose of
findin~~ out what the other person believes, and not in
tryinc to win converts for one's own point of view. He
never doubted that the conference method had di vine ap-
pl'oval.
If the union of Christendom is not possible, then
either Christianity is not of God or all Christian-
c omnunionc are on a false basis. The notion of one
church's holding all the truth and all the others
holding fragmen tal'Y par t s of truth belongs to the
nursery of by-gone days.
But wi th the belief that Christianity is of God
and that all comcium ons are the holders of some
truth, V/8 are sum.noned by God to advan oe in con-
ference J in' co-operati on, and. in tolerance. In
conference we talL at r rr ut hand regurdin{..:: our dif-
ferences and find 11eVI understandings a nd form new
')
approciations.'"
._----------------_._._--
lchristian Union quarterly, XXI (1931), 29G.
BIbid.) xv (1926}, 2b3.
He likewise understood the danger s of concentrat-
inc too much upon our differences and encouraged a more
pos1 ti ve appr <Xl oh in h is conference method, that is,
1001ciD!i:; for our a gr e ements , seeking to di scover' the error
. 1 1an 01...1J:' ae ve s ,
B. Ainslie as a Leader of Local Conferences
In 1919 Ainslie took a leave of absence from his
onurc n and made a t our of the eastern part of the country
in order to c r eane more interest in Christian Uni ty. He
r~:ives a report of this tour in the Christian Union Q,uarterly.
The editor of this journal made a tom' eluring a
part of Llay and all of June from the Atlantic coust
to the middle we st of tho Uni ted state~;, apea ki.n ..g and
holding conferences in fourteen places ••••• rr'he plan
vms to fleet in an informal conference a gro'll.p of
ministers and laymen to the number of fo rty to sixty,
incluill. ng all communt one in the city, then in the after-
noon of that day or th(; next day to mee't a gro1..l1)of
t· 11 . 9women r epr-e se n lng a commum ons .....
li.t these meetings he spoke in be naLt' of the three
movements of t be E:t_)iscopalians, Presbyterian s an d Disciples.
'I'he f1r st Vl'fJ.S the mOV8lTB nt on Fa it h and Order, the cec ond
being the WitherfJpoon meeting of the Interchux'ch Conference on
(A.rn.erican Council on) Organic Union meeting in Philadelphia
December 1918. 'Phe last was the Disciple movement of the
Association for the .c)romotion of Christian Unity. The latter
he describes as follows:
lChristian
2Ibid., IX-
(;uarterl'l, IX (1919), 9.
, 10.
<k9
'I'he third movement is that of the Di sci ole 3--t11e
il.ssociation for the Promotion of Christiu1 Unity,
Baltimor e--which emphasizes local ccnf'er en.ces among
all religious bodies, intercessory prayer, for there
can lJ8 no unity vIithout t he atmosphere 0 f praye r ,
and the distribution of irenic li t er-acuro , 'nle only
office in the world ':;11e1'eall kinds of ChristiGn
um ty 11tera ture of irenic character under t he author-
ship of Pr ot.e s't ant ::, RomanCatholics and Greek
CatLolics can be obtuined is in that office. rEr-wy
aend out 25,000 pIe ces of Ch1'irtian unity mail a year
and to all parts of the world. ' .
Ainslie considered t11is tout' quite unique and he
e;iv8s evidence of his satisfaction v!ith tl18 results.
This was doubtle e s the f 11' st t our of its kind
ever made in this country. I delivered sixty addresses.
(Ill . t t . ,rl"18 ~n eres surpassed my e :;-::gecta t.ion••••• J. ne ~n-
quiry in many insto.ncec was "What cen Vie do?" Leagues
for conferences, pray~r arid r e sear ch must be organized
allover the country.~
'rhe popula r r esponae no doubt heightonE:u his OV!l1
enthusiasm and gave the proper set tine for the 8z:ercisE: of
one 0 f hi S part Lcula r talents.
Ainslie developed a facility in conducting con-
ferenees in a most satisfactory HEnner.. His early train-
ing in t he traditions or a Virginia home gave him the
manners and politeness of a gen'tleman at all times. Even
tl18 quali ty 0 f' his voi.ce adrl.ed.to his na tural tblent as a
leD.<'lerof discussions. Charlo s Clayton Morrison bears
wit.nea s to the se quali ti GS i 11 an a1'tiol e wrL tten about
Ainslie vrh Lch api~)eured in the first issue of Christendom.
(It may be noted her0 that in some 'llays this periodical
~Ibid., IX (1919), 11.
GIbid., IX (19l9), 11.
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vms 1,;L8 successor to Ainslie's OhristL.:n Unio~l (?uccrtc.r-ly •
.And it may be further' ob se rve d tlk,t';ince 1)1'. Morrison
tur ne d it Oller to tlLe Fe de r-e.L Oo uuc f.L it has res.lly
evoLv.d in the direction of the SLl{!.:Cef;tion ill Dr. Selbie's
Let t e r , In regard to this un I que u."oility of' Ainslie,
Mo r r I s on 8;:". ,'IS :
Dur Lru; the de cade t'r-orn t r.e close 01' the vo r J,« V181'
to the Lauar.nr.a cor.f'e re nc e Dr , Ainslie dfjveloped an
8xt;rclordin,:u·'y eenius as ,':)conductor of conferences on
Ohristian Unity. In thi3 I (Morrison) have never
seen his eC1UJ.l. He WEt3 at once c onc f Li a t ory and pro-
vocative, ne utr eL ;rlQ stimulati().~~~, ca Lrn and intensely
e a rne ct , lenient :.~ndyet:h:ay~~ in command, mystically
devout -md yet never Lo s Lrig sigLt of' the businrss in
he.rid , He radla ted an atino aphe r e 01' to.Ler-a nce <:
F. His Ph iLoso phy of Ohristian Unity
Pe tel' Ainslie doe s no t give us cil~Y1'88.1 .ohil080-
put c-.L be.s i s for Lis de ep concern I' 01' Ohri s t Lan uni ty. Dr.
liiorri~;on a t tie rnpt s to re duc e Ailislie's thoui/lit to aometh Lng
of 8. systc;matlc bus i s in hisc:.rticle in the r rr et number
of OhriE.:tendom. 'I'h l s a t t empt is hardly satisfactory as it
shows only Morrison's systematic thoudlt 2nd not Ainslie's.
'I'he r e a r-e times when Airlulie r s thoucllt is so n::.i ve
as to be uLmost childish. One such instance is in the
Foreword to rr!_leScandi:.,l of Ghristif.mi ty .2 Her e he recounts
how a chau r cur CU:il8 to him and expressed his di sup pr-ova L
10. O. Morrison, Peter Airtslie--A Oatholic Protsstantr
Ohristendom, I (1935), p. 49.
2Peter Ainslie, Scandal of OhristianitYt p. ix.
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of so na.ny divisions in the Church. A chance remark of
,m ordinary nan on tih e street is l:wrcUy the most profound
starting po Lnt for a discourse on unity. HOI!!ever, this
may reveal sornet.h i ng of the popular success of Air~slie.
He l-:ept his discus ~3ion down to the Leve L of the COIl1.ll0n
mind (}nd spoke ',IIi'tn enthusiasm that is bound to g~Jin
His concern for unity was avowedly on a practical
D8.sis and VIithout any pretense at being ):t'ofoundly philo-
sophic,)l. In ills l)astOl'o.te duriJ:'1..gthe first pha ae of his
ministry he \las in tens81y e v ange.Lt s tLc , v!ithou t bei ng {.~Teatly
concerned about the basis for his rrBssage. In this second
phase, he ....Wl.S W1 evangelist of un l ty tlith an equa.L dl s -
reCt'll'd for dep th of under standi ng • 'I'n is is illus tr8. ted
in t he :following:
Why does this condition exist? l~ither the ur o-
gramme of God Wc\S not to s uve t he 'iiorld in this
d i spensa td on , but simply to cather out of it an elect
Church for the tasrc of saving it in the dispensation
before. He gathered out of all the ns td cns an elect
nation from. wh Lch should come tlle r.iessiah; or His
plan vias to have the whole wor-Ld e vange Lf.zed in this
dispensation as expressed in the commission Ylhich
JeS1...1SgD.ve to Lis disciple s and , th is not ha ving been
done, lndic& tes 11:1[:)·tso rne th ing is fundarn.entully wrong
with the Church.
Eis VlO.8 a PI' ophetic voic e calling ou t a great
principle without justi fying wh at is .nl8nifestlythe '.'/ill of
God, by mere human reasoninG.
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'I'h i s evangelistic sp t ri,tis Lf kew.i se exhi bi ted
in a late l' pa 8::;U:.:8',)L8li
'l'ho I.l;S~~:".:,:81'01' un l ty mus t be carried into every
que r te~' of th; CLUl'ch until thero, sh:;,11 be a universal
awakenIng f or peace amori.; a Ll. Cn:cl:.J t Lan S.l.
Ainslie l:tJ.iJ. COL~:;; to [;,,1(-';; co' ..v I ct Lor; tll2l.t un i ty
could. LOt co.ae from anyone denomina ti on or di vi sion of
the cnur ch , 'out that i t muat come. throuc):l tl~e co ope r-at ion
of '11 ~:l·01JpS. :18 looles bu.c};::iroon tIlt? union of the fo1-
10"01'8 of Cu.mpb8l1 and the followers of stonE:! G.;~ o':!ing
U),C;Ol'IY;U 'oy the Jbciljle",. Union inust not COIi18 byabso:cp-
lion. ,,2
He considered euch orclle d8nomina ti ons at a
dLst Lnct uisaiTntuce in tLe :rattbl' 01' 18udel'~hip Ln uni ty ,
One of tLe d1f':::'iou1 tie s in C~_rls tLun unity is
t:n,/c 8v0I'Y communion apDij,-;r;:; to thin}: it LUG l")ceived
a eli vi ne comu sa ion to c;ua::.:d.aorne tj:liYl~':', d oct r Lne or
hi8tor'Y, u:',d th.'1J c...re al',la::1Ej ruucLy to contend rather
than cooper'o.tB.':;
li.insl ie 10.tGI' e /:'pr6,;;~:;ed the ccr.v LotLon that pr o-
(~r'~s s in the c18no:rti:natiolis vio u.Ld huve to he forced by
groups in the denomination ',rt~o '/18:-8 dominated by outside
intlu.ences ..
as the b&sis of unity. They are repent~nce, brotherhood,
lI' . c1 °1I)1 .., :9. (~ •
2'BT'iiTstlan Union (~ual'teI';L:,,rz XLI (1932), ?
vIbiJ., XXI (19~);2), 1<1:..
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friendsniD ~nd love.
Ile considered t bat e a eh d:momina tion VJOS in ne e1
of repenta.nce ai noe all h.,I_: err:~d by IMrtul:in::: of the
<3)11'11; of d Lsuna ty , ::'[e calls 'for v. r epent ance before God
to '06 substituted ror Prot':!stDll t i nf'0.11ibili t y, cL. iming
tnat i'V18 all have sinned in e t ther doctrinal pr ac t Lce s
or 391ri t.ual, o.iscourt,:;;sy and one L:3 as improper 8::3 the
other. ,,1
Later, in discuisinc tne ethics of disunity und
t ne smrul.ne ao of the;?ractice he 8r:;c.. in a t r e s se s the need
for nenl tcnce , "The shame of di vision has not yet filled
the Church vii th pern. tence , Until that is done the Wl'OT1..[;
':;lill not be corrected nor the s i.n be coverecl.1l2
As a second attitude as a basis of unity AiTH31ie
often 308cks of the ne ces .ity for brotherhood an d the
recognition of tn is brotherhood by pr ac t Lc Lnr; the equality
of 211 Christi8l1s before God. 'rhis acpe ct of his t.n ought
VIill 0:; cons i.dere d later. :i!'or the pr esent let us c i te
lrhe time is here and nay! when Jesus must be the'
domin8.tin2~ factor. 'I'ha t means bridGe building from
one denomination to the other; it I:l0[)nS 2 new stc,nd-
ar d of decency amon., Chri s t Iu HS; I t :means" t.he dav.n of
brotherhood among the fol1ovlers 0 f Je aua , v
A thl,I'd ettitude as 8. basis for unity is SUsSGsted
Fleming
1Christian Union Library, II (1912), 5.
2peter Ainslie, ChristoX' l':al?oleon--'~n!:...ich?(lJeVl Yorlc:
~. Revell Co., 1915), p. 78, 79.
3Christlan Un~)n Quarterly, XXI (19~?2), 247.
in at least one place wher e he indicate s that fl'iend-
ship is t ne only beginning of any real umon, pointing
back to the r el.a tf onsrd.p be tween Curup'oell and stone.
'3y 1835, a union vIi th the Cllri stians under Stone
VIas effected. en a t.o ur to Ken tuoky in 1324,
Cc;i[lpbe11met stone and while dif'ferin€: in some
po i.nt s they agreed in t re fr general purpose and
Cam:pbell and. Stone became true friends, which is
a Lv.ay s the beginnirg and the only beginni110 of realunion of any kind.
0'ina11y he constantly rei terotes the necessi ty
for 101[(:: 8.;:_: the basis for uni ty. He has t his to say:
There is a possibility that in time there may
be a unan Lmf ty thr oughout the whoLe Ohur ch on the
sub j eoto presented or there \1i11 be su ch adjustment
as to make it possible for the whole Church to work
together, but vlithout this third element all '.J.r~~ree-
ment s would be rormul. and meaningless. Indeed unity
cannot come VIitnout this. It is expressed in the
words of J0SUS: ~ 'By this shall all men know that ye
are my disciples if ye have love one to another,'
There may be historic validity in the creeds, sacra-
merrte , ministry, and the Diblo, but no one of these,
nor all of the S8 combined ar e the real evid·3nces of
dLec Lp Le sni.p, Love is that elivine inSignir~
\
In 1932 he makes this stat erasrrt r \j
Religion cannot function a t it 3 be st unle ss it
is a brotherhood. A church in love is the need of
the vicx: 11.3.. Cllri stian s !ray differ ina thousend
things, but there is no good reason vlhy Christi8l1s 3
can not 8h ow to tl::.e vo.rLd their e qual it Y befor e God.
Ainslie's idea of uni ty had dev.:loped c}lone 'ilith
the general trend in 1927 to make a distinction between
uni ty arid uniformi ty. lIe discus se s t his idea by Sayine;:
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\Je are comtnv to understand that differences
are in themselves hindrances to ad just merit • lie
have a. thouCht so and, consequently, 'uniformity'
was a common 'Norl: in our ap:pI'oaches to this p.ro bl.em;
whe re a s uniformity wo uld no rmr e add to the strength
and 'Jeauty of the Church than it woul.d to the garden
of flovl0r3. Vie warrt variety and variety as widely
different a s the personalities 01' nankf.n d , but Vie
wan t adjustment, so that our differences will suit
to our needs and tastes and e xoe r Ie nc e s wi t nout
oon I'Ll.c t , \Ihen vie nave abandone d the idea of uni-
f ormi ty, \711ich is thor ough Ly unscientific, and ha VE::
30u~':ht to find adjustm3nt of differences v,1 th tol-
e ra nce and appr eciat ion and 'love, new pa th S ':;ill open
;'1111chva 11 lIar} us into t he real i ty of a united
Christendom.
'I'hu s WE: see that Ainslie had ac ce pted t he idea
wh t ch vms so prevalent at Lau s anne ..
G. Christian Uni ty is non-theological
In d l s cu s sdng the position of the Disciple s in
the ma t t ez- of theologic:o:'l interest .A.insiie states in 1913.
'I'he mes so.ge ,)f the Dt.s ct p Ie s ha s nothing to do
with theology so far as mak Lng that theolocy or any
other a te st of fellowship. Its message is practical
ruth8r t h en doct rt na L, It 1001<:sout from under the
pr-aye r 21' .Jesus for the conquest of the world for
Christ ..
On a 10.te r pa ge he speak s of the Di sci p Le int ere st
in unity as being on the basis of the Sible wt th out any
theological system.
':£he Dible mus t be t he basi s of our i'J.'ppro;::ch--the
Bible freed from, every renmant of system of theology--
and tne history of the Disciples 1188 no higher desire
than to be a voice c<:'llling for pe a ce in the divided house
of God. 3
~Ibid., XVI (192'7) J 3£.13.
3Peter Ainslie, The MessaGE: of the Disciples, p • .:18.
Ibid., p , 136.
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It is qui te true that the Disciples have not
been a s &. rule, ])ri.marily interested in systematic
theological systums, but Ainslie does go a little to the
extreme in s orne of tne statements given below:
'I'n.e .a uthor- of this volume has tried to ignore
all t~leolGgicul sy st erns in their study, and has
sought to Dl};;:e Cllri s t the center of the study, as I,Ie 1
i s t:~e c entel' 0 f Doth the Gospel s did the book of Act s ,
In another of his early book s he make s '_.,ver'y
defini t 8 st at(-'ll!lent about hi s unconcern for tb::oloCicul ideas. 2
One often 1:182:['::: such id~:}s expressed by those who have no
knov:lerJrle of systematic theology and such statements often
bet r ay ignOl'cJrlc e of theology r3,ther t nan a thought-out .con-
elusion.
;l.nyone who t nmk s about God an d his relation to the
'ilOrl(l ha s of rJ.ecessity a theology and it is only a matter
of wh et.ne r- it is G. Good theology or a bad theology; wne tner
it is uclecjua te or no t as an answer to our questions. \ihere-
as in tile above he decLeLns any Lnue.re st in the f·.ll of man,
now 11edisplays a definite conception of mono TIe says,
ttThe human heart is stubbornly wi.c ked, It calls good bad
and bad :~ood. It r-e s I st s and nu Lrrtutne hostility under
every c;ui8e.,,3
In anotner book, t re one in uhich he especially
denied any t heologicul concern, be sa ys :
--,_ .._--------------------------
Ipeter Ainslie,
cnr t ett.ap Temple Press,
~Pet0r Ainsl. Ie ,
'?Peter Ainslie,
.Amon):the Gospel.s_"!~JldA~ts
1908 , p. 5.
God \:indMe, p , 7.
Chris !....9.F Nap2.~eon:Which?, p ,
(Baltimore:
27e
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All inclinations, desires and propositions to
sin COilS from Satan, \'1110 endeavor-s by dt sappo t rrtraent s ,
;dorldl:r succe cs e s, evil t hougnt s a nd persecutions
to d1'[.<'[[me into s·:yinp: or doing somet hi ng tll(~f shall
reflect on the friendsLip b etween God and me.
It is difficult to under st and his vi t'l t.nte re at
in the '<Tarld CO~lfer8nce on Faith and Order in the ml dst of
his oft r-epea ted idea that there i.3 no basis for unity in
theologic~l discussion.
Christian union hus been discussed theologically
until there is scarcely unything more to be said on
that subject •••• The need of' this hour is livin€: the
reliGion of C11rist \1ith such heroism that all crimes
Vlill cower before it--not because of its deliverances
on inf :111bili ty, but because it is t he bearer of
IrLv Lne Love to a wea2y wor Ld that waits for somehelp in its calmity.
In another book he cites the failure of system of.
theolo{~y to PI'ovI de a basis for union.3
In 1932 he wrote an editoricl wnrch stressed the
matter of good manners. On many occasions, particularly
sLnce 3i31101>hlarming denied the use of st. George's.Clmrch
in l~e'NYork to the CLrist i en Dni ty League f or the cornmun-
ion service wi th a non-e:pi sc ope.L cl ergyrnsl1 of ficia ti ng,
Ainslie stressed the mutter of good manners and the pro-
pri8ty of being a good hos t ,
It is a quos t ton whether orthodox theolOGY or
[1;oodmanners is more needed a:', 'e a ttempt to approach
an und.erstandine of e ach other some denonu.nu t i.onc
are Given to abusing others. It appear-s to them when
they put their protest into coarse langu0ge the truth
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for 'dhich they are contendinc is raCe.demore emprio.tLc ,
It i.s just tile o ppos rt e , Gerltler the lanGue··Ge,strong-
er tl~t'" t r ~Ltll• ',Ie . :Lo.ll never understand the theolor:ies
of eec h other un til our a ppr-o ache s ar e c.Lotned in cood
rnanne r s , j_
In wri ting the Scand3.l of CJ:lrif:3tianity he softens
his tone in regard to tLeolocicc:;J. ae;reement, but still main-
I
t::.:.ins hie In'LiLr71 interest is in ao ree tn Lng ncr e practical,
aome th Lng wh l.ch" he c al Ls r el, igious unity.
In L~bc.ndoninc~d enorni.na ti on::;.lis 1;] for the Christianity
of chr t st , i t mus t be understood that Vie are not think-
inc Ln ter:ns of theological uni ty. It is howeve r not
an un Lmpor tarrt field for study, but theologic~:.l unity
is not our pr eserrt <loy appro ac h , But we QI'Oconcerned
in <:J. r ·c;li;:;;ious unity wnt ch shc.Ll, be en actual brother-
hood of b81iever:; in Jesus Christ, bound together, not
by siGned concor-da t s , but by such em unde r s tund l ng end
2ppreci~tion of each other as will m~ke brotherhood
I'8Gl. IL.:r:;;;;i8' tn e test of Christianity. Is it true?
\iill i t l.io1.~1c?G
A. little more apI)I'eciutiv8 attitude in rege:l'd to
theology is s hown in an arti cle in the Construc ti VB <~uarterly
\7he11 he sr0.i d:
rl'lle oroblem of a united Christendom t s so vas t
tlu'::.t Vi2 drop into error wnen vie suppose it is only a
matter of theology. In eayt n..c this I am not discount-
ill{( tl~eoloC7, but I am d:,.ri ng to Sf:.i.ythat there ,;1'e
other roads of ,;p::;)1"o&oht at will ei ther supplement
the:; tLeolo{!ical approc:<.Ohor be equal. in importance to it.
3
Perhaps one of his most open-minded statement::; on
this question is given in an editorial in the Christian Union
~~uarterly •
In working togetb::r \! emus t find a reconciling
theology. They go together. Both call for patience,
-----.------~------------
lChristian Union Quarterly, ~a:I (1932), 102, 103.
~peter Ainslie, Scandal of Christianity, p. 2G.
:)Constructive Q_uarterly, VIII (1920)., :574.
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time and understanding. The youth of the world are
more int0l'e :3ted in co-oDer[_~.tinglthan cuL ti vati ng
those attitudes that divide us.
'lie now come to a [lance at Ainslie's own theology,
such as it '71'-.S. Among those who influenced him in thi o
field he n8Jrl83, Ii'. VI. Farrar, R. W. Emerson, Henry Drummond
and Alexander C8.mpbell. lIe found Farrar "wonderfully
satisfyinc:" arid accepted his method of interpretation.
Emerson meant even more to him. Ile says:
His boldness in spiritual experimentation, his
iclecLlism in philosophy, his large conception of
individualism, and his general interp2etative at-ti ttlc1')s found in me a ready response. '
Ainsl ie found Dr-ummondparti cularly helpful in
"the field of adjusting science and religion." In regard
to Campbell he sayo:
I Y/c.c] creatly impressed with Campbell's freedom
and c8.tllolicity. lIe gave me a new awakening on the
scandv.L of denominationalism, and his logic enabled
me to see in my own denominati on that whi ch he COIl-
derrmed in all denominationali sm. CU2pbell also
awalce ned my in terr;;st in Ji ble s tudy , .
He also mentions a debt to Tolstoy and Lyman
Abbot t in his theolocical thinkil1€. Some of these names
are hardly to be considered as gi vi ng an ac1equate back ....
g:cound Lor sp(;c.king authoritatively on theology, yet
these [ll'e the only ones he identifies definitely as h:::ving
influenced htm in theology. So it is not difficult to
understand his rat her peeul.Ler posi tions in many point s ,
1Christlan Union quarterly, XV (U~25), 122.
2peter l~inslie, Some Experiments, :po 180.
3Ibid., p. 181.
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it most pecu'l i ar- element in the life and thought of
AinsliE; is nLs determined IBrsistence in his pre-millenial
vt ews , even until his death. An early justification of his
v Lew a .9:) e '.::T S in a lengthy footnote in Religion' In Daily
Doings. 1 ]'01) our present p ur po se s Y!eshall Quote from a
later nriting.
'de nave seen tho.t the predictions of C111'1st re-
carding the luat nineteen hundred years have cone
·true; vlhy should not the promi se of His return,
wnl ch he repeated more frequently than any other
8'in(:::le pr-omi s e , also come true? Lnstead of C11rist
lez~vir]L the impression that it would be in the life-
till'8 of tL0 upos tLes , in the tVJenty-fourth chapter of
1,latthF,;.!v,rIle gives the lone; period of lwrJ.ship to His
f'oLl.ov.e.rs , c:s expressed in wars , femine" and perse-
cuta onc , <ina preachinG t he Gospel as a testimony unto
all the nations. It was not only centuries long,
but a·l;orld.-~Jicle PI'ogr-amme, This must be clone and
our neel igence in thi s dela y8 His r-eturn ,
Lnst ea d of the .c:~nostlePaul believing th8t Christ
',vas to COiLein his i ir etime he affirmed just the
opposite. Ee wrote a letter to the Church at
'I'he saaLorri.cc ennha.::izil1:' the blessedness of the Lord's
1'0 tlJ.r n , 'l'he:r mi sund8rs'tood him thinkinc; that Chri st
'.ms to reuur n immecliately. Their misundersto.nc1ing is
trJ;; occasion of Paul's second letter to the rrh(~ssalonians.2
Reminiscinc in 1933 about this his r Lrst; theological
probl.em he saicl:
I read seve ra L dozen books on the pre-millenario.n
and ~ost-millenarian positions--in fact, every book I
could fincl. At first I followed the legalistic method,
aLthouf:~ha t no time. coine so far as to ac cept the de-
tails u:--;V,O rkecl out by many pre-rnillenario.ns. rrhe study,
nowever , so revolutionized lOY thinking that I found
myself in the possession of four definite experiences:
.first, Jesus became mora r ee.L to me. I do not know
that any of these theories of his return had anything to
vliththat. In some Lnatiance e they repelled me, especially
------_._._.-._._.
l:peter Ainslie
o ''~1)et8r Ainslie,
Reli~ion In Daily Doings, p. 28, 30.
C11rist or J.'JaooleOl1-\ihich?, p , 63, Gil",.
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'when the ir int er pr et at ions wer e very legalistic and
authoritari0n; also in so~e instsnces the s~irit of
tLe advocut e s of our Lord's return repelJ_ed~Ii1e. They
ap[)82rsd to t[<:e it as a doctrine r at ner th~n a promise,
and their spiri ts wer e not always sweet . But my study
center'eel around the person of Jesus. It ViUS that more
th'.n anythinc. else whl ch Quickened my sense of his
reality.
decondly, I got my distunces better adjusted. It
broke H18 avray from verbal inspiration and leg(..listic
inteI'pI'etatioIl3, al though I Vl~:"S a mild pre-millens,rian.
I could not accept the vLe w of many scholars that this
pr-onn. s e was one of t ne misconceptions of Jesus and the
HevlI'e :3tC:(E: nt WI' iter s , It was mentioned too of ten,
be Ln; ment Loned on nearly every page of the 'NevI1'esta-
ment. 11.lJ,d,too, history has moved in epochs, physical
and s})iritual. ~~esides, although 801lB passages appear
to LndLc at e that Jesus' return "vas near, c.nd the early
di scLpLes believed thi s, ".:Ihien was the ir rnisconcept ion,
there wer e ot her passages that indicated his return
was a t; a C1'8U t distance. 3uch passages as referred. to hi s
riclinr;' uuon t he clouds at his return and s1t t ing unon
11i s tY;.ror1eher e like G. wor LdLy prince, I regarded -
as beLnr; classed vrith tao se pa ssages that refer to the
tref;s cLappLng their hands. 'I'he se are orientalisms--
poetic sy~nbols. Jesus was an or Lenta.l, teacher, not a
uestern lecturer.uu t aomewher e in t he distant years must corne an
epocua I. event in t he mini sur at ion of the 31)iri t 0 f
Jesus. 'rilis £!laynot be physical any more uhon his
1'831.11'1'80t i on vte. s physical, not ca taclys:nic, but 5:s un-
noticed, at the time, as his birth in B6thlehem.
''::_'her>2::is nothing in his wri t ing 8 toindi c8.te that
he ever ChV'c; up his vie\ls on this subject. j;_ friend VIho
knew him well told the author that in a meeting not long
before his dea th th::t Ainslie prea ched on the ~'3ookof
Daniel and stated that Christ would come ag8.in when the ';later
of the ~,:edit8rr:~lne8n flm'.!ed int 0 the Dead Sea.
'rhe centre,l feature of .I:\.in81iet s theology Viemust
admit i~3 love. Thi S centrcl theme runs throw,,:hout ~'ll his
lpeter Ainslie, SOUleExperiments, p. 178.
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'writ Lng s , lIe says, ".Tesus set the love of man 1'0 r Goel
end tLe love of man for his r eLt.ow s on equality.lIl The
primacy of 10'16 is further pr ocLa Lmed in saying:
Hei ther ordinances r a s sacred as they ar e, nor
dogmas , as illustrious a place in history as they
had, ar e siGns of Christian discipleship. }Jut there
must be love among believers like the love of God for
U8--a sacrament as sacred God Himself. The budee of
dLe cLp Le ah I ..p is the undisputed. recognition of kinship
with all those near t s whose ownership is in ell1'ist
.Tesus om' Lord. That \:11ieh is symbolic of such felloVl-
ship is tlle Lord's Supper, established by ehri st IIip},-
self f or a perpe cue.L covenant among all Christians. ~
fhs se sta terre nt S 'which bo th come from his early
wor-ks seem to fo1'8s11adovlAinslie's making the commoncorn-
munion service a symbol of the presence of love, both for
God and man, a cerrt r-al. experience in the conferences of the
Christian Unity L8ugue.
lie The Sin of Disunity
r.2he1'1101',:.,1 issue involved in t ne divisions among the
followers of -Feaus is the one fact that Ainslie stressed
most empna ti caLl.y and rnos t continuously. .Ainslie vms
usually a t his best in denouncing sLn , even in 189'7 denotU1C-
inc; sins of c.; ambL inc , curds and dunca ng , 1!"rom1910 on he
found 2dequc~te outlet in denouncinc the sin of division.
'rIds is no doubt Ainslie's one pr Lmar y contribution
to the thour;l1t on t he question. ]'01' him. disunity 'lIDS not a
matter of speculation but a mat·ter of morals; a sin for which
~Constructive ,@arterly, VIII (1920),3'75.
~}Jeter Ainslie, '1'lle r,18SI38.£<;0 of the Discinles, p , 32.
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all churches 3110Uld rep8 nt. Eis stres sing this point is
well illustrut8c..1. in the follm'ling quotations I'r crn his
Vir i t ing:::;from 1 9 1~3 to 1 9 2 G•
In the apostolic' co ncept ion, schism in the body
of Christ, 8..:3 is expressed in present denominati ona l.Lem ,
stands by the side of adultry, drunkenness and idolatry
and, writinc to the Galatians, ~aul boldly declared:
'It<:;;ll you before, as I nave told you in time past,
that tney which do such things sh al.L not inherit the
kingdom of Gorl.' It W3.S a clear-cut issue, and the
apostles souCht to brine up the conscience 0 f the early
Church on_scn i.am by the side of its conscience on
crosse1' s i.ns • .L
In the srune book he says:
As deep as the nvs t er y of sin is the mystery of the
di vided Church. Its coming seemed as inevitable as the
narch of sin. Departure from apostolic simplicity and
practice, incorporation of pag~n customs and rites,
diversified interpretations of the Scriptures and
tradition:::.; 2n1 the gr07Jth of './Jorlelliness in the cnur cn
bJ:'ouCht abo ut condI tions t ha t broke the unity of the
flock of God and hence:forth church history deals \'lith
sepa r-at e communLonc , rather than 'with a united Church,
as in tile early years.2
In another early book he comments:
'11heOrrur cn h<::I.8discovered other sins and scourged
them from lLer'.lortals. Vie of this day must not be
afraid to face-the sin of a divided Christendom and
express repentance in our charige 0 f mind t oward the
'Hill 0 f God in t ne un1ty of His Church, for ·;,hich Christ
prayed :":H1Q of v;111c11the A:9ostle Paul urged that ,}.ll
should 'attain unto rh'e unity of the faith, and of the
}~nO\'Jledc.eof the Son of GodJ unto a fullgrm'in man, un~o
the measu re of the stature of tbe fulness of Christ.,3
Further on in t he same book he says:
Disunion is immorality. If we find someth ing that
is pushl ng us 8.'!!ay from our fellows, let us not decei VEl
cur se Lvea by thinl<:inC; that thc,t somethinc is reliGion.
1 Peter Ainslie, The I,Iessar,:e of tlYd Discioles,p. 22.
2 Ioid., p. ci •
:3 l!et(;l' J;"l.in:3lie, If Not a United Church--,;hat?, p. 12.
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'I'he i'&e;t I s that that s one t h i.n> is irrelivion, for
rel ision funJulrJont:.lly is the bond. of 1:i£8hi] and
love I ch binds us together and to God.
'de :luy also quct e similar attitudes found in his
editorials i~-l t r,e GhristiJn Union (~uaI'terly. In 1920 he
says:
But uni ty can only come by boldly discountine the
pr e s ont ol~der und \lith equal boldness seeking for
the )a t» of uni t.y , 'de mus t be feli l' to the other
wan's ;?oint of v i ew, iie must try to put ourselves
in his ·pla ce • \Je must remember t hat he is our
brother :.nd because he is our brother sc ni sm is sin;
but vIe need not '00 he s i tat inc whether we should take
a starid 1'0:[.' unity.'; Ealtinc a-rv cca t e s of a cause clo
not cet very far.~ .
In t::18 next issue of the (_~uarterly he says:
It is 8....11 introduction of the e th.ical, e Lement in
the p r ob Lcm of C~H'i:.3ti'~n unity, which is cre&tly
needed, for it :s altoc:ether possible that the first
'o:-'Si8 in Christia~,unity will be ethical rather
than theological.0
In 1923 he malte s the fol10v/ing statement:
3ut there can n eve r be a united Church Vii t nout
deep s narne for our great c.;ui1t of <1ivision ••••• For
our sin in _;wrpetuatin,s division in the Body of Ghrist
there muc t be ·:)eni tence :-:'11dhumiliation before God.
iTo permanent p:roe:ress can be made in the uni ty of the
ehUl'cll un+ il there is both a personal and cenern1
re:!;)(:mtunciCj, for ','1e ,,-11 uro, schismatic together,
noweve r much ':.'8 rlay now object to co nre s si ng it. Only
in the a ti!losphere of' genuine penitence .1?Lll ':Ie be a'bLe
to r ed i scove r the unity 0 l' the 0]iri t. -
In 192C he proclaims: tlA divided Church is anti:-
social,
h
Lil1llol'G1, and unspirit ua L, 110
lIbid., p. 14.
2Chl'istian Union ({,uarterl- , X (1920), 14, 15.
3I'oid., X 1920 , 131.
·~Yb:Ld., XIII, (1923), 132, 133.
;}Ibid., XV, (1926), 251
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'rhese quot at ions 118.ve been inserted her e because
t1:~is point i:_: tllOD£':tl't by un ny to be Ainslie t s real con-
tribution and it is weLl, to let him apealc for himself.
'l-'rl ,··,·t -:nw ~T) (:>~, :,~ v' L +!-1 arr esbL nov.l_-. _•._~ .... V~..A. ...... u .., v ... ~ ,_,.;:; U forcefulness
on the question c:.rYlgivGs a vit;llity to the issue that Ls
provocative. Of course, tilis is not an original contribu-
tion since otn er s before himharl )roclaimed the sinfulness
of division, ·:_Y.I·t:LculLrlythe CarnpbeLk s , :?ut Ainslie f s
contribution lay in his r-enewed emphasis upon this fact
in a day ' .• lien e cu.ne ni ca L intel'e::;t '.'1::"3 bursting into b Lo ssom,
Jines: L~orI'ison set out to Ci ve some sort 0 f
systematic e.~pressi()n to ...inslie's t.houg nt it may De 'i,ell
to Civs ;.:;0:::':.8 at tentLon to his analysis of the question of
the sin of' disunity.
1)i8uni t1 is not the unro'rtunot e result of dis-
agree:ilents in the realm of history and doctrine; it
is. sin, un d Vie :,:'1'0 craftily us i ng 01.).1' di3(;gre8ment
to r-a t Lone.Li.z e 0.nd justifY one continuance in sin.
1;~oreov8r, this sin, .',.inslie reflected, is pe rso naL,
as -."1811 as cor pore t.e , and must be r-er cpcnted of by
indlvidual Chri3tia~s before there can be any hopes
of 8. um,te d clrur cn , r
This stcteJ1·~nt is borne out in cer n...in of the
quota tions above. tIOVl we sh'"ll turn to ll:orri son f s estimate
of the contribution of Peter Ainslie.
'dh8.t Peter .;...inslie did was to Set ruc t over
a0}J.illst Doctrine, and to choose Fact. :1e might be
mistaken about the Doctrine, but he could not be mis-
taken about the Fact. There must be sometr.-.ingthe
matter "i th our doctrine, he r-easoned, no I.1atter hOVl
le. C. Morrison, Peter Ainslie--A CatholiC Pr<?t8:3tDn~,
Christendom, I (1935).
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10 Ci cal (;C' ;:..Crip tDr ul i t 1: 'c:... Y ;J;3 em to be) if i t
1e[.-18 us to 07:.:..do 3. Fb.ct \'Jhich ';Ie; c8.~::.r:ot::811'
affirmiL , :,;,n1 to 0<::.11 uncLe a...."1 th'.:.lt ',:Licl1 ;/8 ',j
(_~·o(1 }-''.j. t!l C Le ..'J.T1 sed. L
He V/U S nc t Cjl'Of011nrl us a thinlcer, but he <lid nave a
marke d ability to grasl? the situation \lith instinctive
ce rt e t n ty a nd cL pro':)heti c cLarL ty 0 f vi sian Ln ce rtuf.n
ways.
I. Causes of Disunity
Let us nOVI consider SOC:leof the factors that
.Ainslie tLoW:Lt oI' as divisive. One of 11iB early state-
mont ~3 or t-,l,; 0l'~)j 00 l:; is talc:m rr orn t1..8 Ch:r:istit,n Union
'~uarterly of 1913. He said, liThe greatest hindrance to
bieotry, sectarianism, Dride, meaness, history and self-
riehteousno S3. ,..;; This attitude of unaodliTIGss 1euds to all, .._,
kinds oi: ~.L'>;)-J~~c:.'li01.' on the :9'-': rt of church ':1'l8nbeI's and
denor:lillcd:.lons a:~ a vJ~ole.
11he ev i L of deno~llinational j ourna Lt sm VIUS or.e of
.A.iLslie f;:.:. fa 'lGi:i ~;j tOI)lcs. A sample of his u.tti tucle ~:lay
be f'ourd Ln the fo11miine: p as sa ge e,
One of the f2.cto:cs in p8r·:pet1.1.8.tir:~:d8LOlaillatiol19,1-
iSTa is [:;;1(,: (L)'_',ol'liro.tional jo u rna L, These ar e of uLL
(TE~d8~~frO:T! extreme biCotry to 1iber;.:,1 i>,ttit1J.des. In
tLe :c:::::y..l..,.:::: l.':;;<.:.rJ.in:' 0":' t~,8 f'o:.c.;l\~rCrollJ) a ~'!ants relicion
------_ •.... , -.-------------------
11' . d ..,,_~~l_f..• , ) ~ G~.
""Christi8n Union [)uarterJ.:.z, III, (191~~), 3G.
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is sure to be seriously dumuced; in the regular
rae).i ric, of tIlE:: La t t er croup one tria:r be u o Le to
tuke cur'; of Il.LS soul; ill the regul':Jr reading of
those ~illicL f'_!ll i:, betvreen thes(:; ex t r-emes one is
forever '.t CJ. d t s advun t agc b ec au se of the nar-r ownes s
of denonri na t Lo r«.1 ne v.s and denomf.na t t on eI out 1001<: •••
rl'lJ.o d e nornLrra t Lo r.a 1 j ou r-ne.L is unfair. It h(18 cot to
~)e unf;ir. ~h~t is u distinct feature of its business.
J:~n ir:tJrd8YlO'!lirw.tion:ll journ81 offers he,·.dthy recldine,
e~:)peci!;J.ll\T wh e n it touches the who Le Church vlithout
resel'v:.itio1,::;. ~)uch a j ou rn al. helps th8 sOlJlto find
it~~;I:J.:! to fellmJship \Jith the wh oLe Church.l
One of .1l.i1':;.:;1ie's specific pr-o posa Ls vre,s, or co ur se ,
inter:::l';norainuticmali<:;irw of ull rt::li£~ious journals.
~~ltLoUJ:'h he r ece i ved eel.ll his t'orma L educa t ion in a
Church 80 ho oL, A inal, i e turned tl(,'8.instc~uch education as
e ar.Ly a: l(.:F~l whe n he exp re c ee d the follo'lJilW ideus in an
edi 7,orL~l.
For eu ch to Q_1:lclken to the errors in his own views--
tn; t is the L~;l'd8st st:lc,e of :_111.•• .'rhe common error
is thE:: dellominb. t Lo ne L school. Tha t it nus grown in
efficiency urd in eenerL"l f'eLl.ov ah i p ':/i tIl the schools
of otlwr dsnominatiens is aypurent to all students of
so c lal )J: oalols ..••
No institution th8.t rcpr8s0nts u ':)art in Christen-
dom, such U J U jenomin~tional school, cun aid to his
fuJ.le·;t 'lev<Jlonment a student whose duties nrc in-
l,le1'611tJ.} t O2'_'1 i chri s tendo:.n in p~,rticulbr ::.nd to soc iety
In ceno;jrul.
I)r'ot'j!3tants;Jill neV8r understand Roman Catholicism
nor ~ill the Romun Catholics ever understand Protestant-
ism until the schools of each are open to both. How-
ever inde)cndent und urrogant toward each other now,
both of the:38 interpretu.tlons need eCJch other.
'Ehe d:3Hornina tional school is the deniul of uni ty,
'dhich L:~ eS::.;8nti:;cl to life; on the otller lHmcl, it is
the udvGl'tis8m:;nt of discord (_tnd competi tieD, vihieh
UTE; the element s of de:" th •••• So the hopeful c ondi tion
as re rds both education Mnd religion is th~t the
denorninutiol:lU.l school hus seen its be::;t d~~ys irr8spective
of it3 incre~~inc endowments ••• StandinB apart, however,
12Ibid., XV (1925),8.
Jlbid., X (1921),214.
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as tl:l8].:I"C:, tiLuir '::lGSS~'j{'~CS to the ',iOrld o.;re ne i tl~8r
:1(:::.1 tI</ 1101' ~~c);)Gfu1.
I ..i ,~8 lon:::: ::..):0 c.b"ndoneci pedagogical me thods in
educe. ti (Jl, t:;(: ctCTl0!.llinationa1 school is pa ss Lng .md
must '"baoLuteLy p:,~~s alii;:;.:! in order tL,)t the oonu.ng
{:ener~ r,i:_iLf~,8..~r have £'etire1' chances for their so cLaL
arl j ua t.men t s 11(1 s oLr i tuaf ·;)os,;ibilities.
Pr;;.;judi ce , al':"ays unr e» soriab l.e , ha s been in many
Ln s t urtc e e in the p a st so unreusonable bnat only a
denoI:linacio:::l:"l school could get financial suppor t ,
for the ~[lor:oJ in the Church has usually been in the
hands of it s aos t conservt..ti ve or secta.r Lan elements.
This f Lnuric L 1 suppor-t in turn fS,::...ve0. cer t aLn ri€idity
to the stndards of the school perhaps unconsciously.
,;jin.co tnen the denolllina tional school is the pro-
duct of medieval thinking and at the same t Lne is
di vi s i v e in c ho.r a ct e r , ne ce esar-L ly maintaining in
most i !lS t. ';nco s stereotyped a tti tudes, it is not dif-
ficul t to ee e trlut ,,:':3 an educe. tionel institution it
oan a nd ou;)~t to be abolished. This does not cnl.L
for t.l:l8 cLos Lng at once of a Ll, the donominationn.l
schools. Only those ziesd to be closed th~t are in
clo se[JI'O~dIi:..i ty to other s ch co Ls t~no: the other denom-
Lne t LoriaL schools need to be intel'denomintl.tionalized.
This could1be handled by a cODuuission on Christian
education.
As eo.rLy U:3 1921 he na d come to the conclusion
tlnt di'.::no.min;:'.tion')l schools were an evil and he did not
change Lis ol_)inion in the matter. In April of that year
he pub li shed Len or t LcLe (lue st ioning t1:~e'vul ue of such
schools &nd L:.:nedi·-,.tely r C).ised a storm of protest on the
:9art of tho.:>:; servinc; in such schools. In the next issue
he devoto(l fift0en paC;0s (small type) to answern to his
article from every point 01' view. He then prints a seven
page "rejoinder" written by II. O. Pritchard, Secretary of
the DiscijJle's Board of Education, :pointing out the fal-
lacies of .Ainnlie's assumptions in the article. Although
the urticle wus widely Circulated Qnd discussed, its effect
lIbid., 5~<JG-300.
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was prolJo.bly not r~r82.t in ;)l'inr::::iDt: about any chun ge in
educationc).l s y s tesa , It v:;_;ry likely ha d little mo r e
positio:n.
J. Ainslie's Specific Proposals
In tl~Ls s e c t Lon ·,'ie s h aLl, deal ,J1 th the specific
pr-opo s a.l.a ""hic]:J ALlslie mad e durinG this second phase
of his ac t Lvt t Le a , :~ut first, Ainslie presents the
Epi seo fhl ~)l'O ~)<J.s"lG con tai ned in the Chieaco-Lambeth
a r t LcLec jl,iSt :)Gf01'8 stating 1;1i8 Disciple proposc:ls, so
let us ;_lI'i:;Si:::nt t n em in t ne si.me order.
I. 'rIle Holy 3criptur;-:,s of' the Old and Lev; Testa-
men t:3 'c:; tw r-e ve a Lel wo r d of God.
II. 'I'ue iHcane Creed as the sur ri c tent s t at emen t
of the Christian fuith.
III. 'l'lle t'JIO s~lcrumE::nts,--Baptism and tL.oSupper
of the Lord,--ministered ·,Iith unf·':tilinc use of Christ's
words of:' insti tut Lon , an d of the eLemen ts ordained by
!-lilll. IV. The Historic Episcopate, locully adapted in
t1::l(:llaetJ:lOd~3o t' its a:i,minist:rC:tt ion to the val'yinc:~ needs
of t.h e rL'ctiur'Cs '.l.lld :)8 o)le s called of God Lnt o the un1 ty
of' FLo Church.l
'1'1113 pro,)osbl S o? the Di sc l pLe Eel 0 f Chrj_st wq be
st:.c,t'3d '; ro i Lcv s:('1) A catuo Lt o name for in.di viduals t such as
ItDiscipl~.~,)f ItChr'isti~~n,n e t c , , a nd for tile whole' body,
llChu:cch of' Chri~Jt," "Church of' God," "Christian
Church," etc.
{?2} A catholic confession us expressed in t~lG words
of the Ap oot Le Pf)ter, urrhou art the Christ the 30n of
the 1 Lvi nr: r}ocl. II
(:3) 1~ c ..tholic boolc--tliG lIo17 Scripturss--as suf-
ficient for tte rule of Christi&n life.
(.1) LI. Ci~t}l() 1.i c 8. dlrlini str8. ti on of thE:; ol'd.in&nces 0 f
Buptism;.n:t the Lord's Supper ;_~~;!)1'8Gticed in ths l·levl
'test2l..f'J:mt ti:nE;;c:c.!:l(l with the use of' Christ's "Jords.
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(5) ..~ C8. tno l.t c polity of Church [overnmen t, r ec og-
m z tn, the uni ve r aa L suffrage :md priesthood of (ill
believer::;.
(e) h cutholic brotherhood, holdine fellowship
in t ne Lord's 3UD,Jer ',lith :.:..11who have received Jesus
:."s Lord aEd S2i.vioI·.l
'i.'hi:3 Ls one 0 f' Ainslie t s r avo r t te nays of st c t Lng
the Disc i910)0 s Lt ion and it wou Ld probably mee t the ap-
p ro vc L of' tb:: I:'lcljOl'iv: of the Brotherhood. This is the
platform upon ':iLich ,.il..inslie La Ld the t'ounde t i.ons of his
work.
'l'oY/8.1'1 tbi:;;; r;I!d 0 f the same book he eives specific
sugV8stiors of tbillV;:> wn i cn each person c an QQ. Ye pr-e+
e en t o tI1E::Jrl ;:;orne\'Jkt t in the mood of c.l de vot Lona I exercise.
We Ln cLud c t hem ;:i8re in c ondcn sed form. He says:
'rhel'G i.1'e SE)V.;;rl thin&:s wh i c h every Christian
Can do ar.d our-h t to do to brighten the outlook for
Chl'istL,n unity and h;~::::ten its con sunnnatd on ,
(1) Pruyinc, earnest pr8ying in public und in
:pri V!J.t·;:; ••••
(2) Thinkint, definite thinking in the terms of
broth81'hocd of ·cll Christians •••
(3) Speuking, kindly speaking of those Christiuns
in o t l.e r communl on s thQ.n your ovn \/i th a J.'(;;ul in tert; s t
in their ~81fare••••
(~) ConferrinG, fr~mkly conferrine ~ith those of
OtL.81' oc.maum.on s whenever it is possible, always in
the sp LrL t of cour t eoue friendship, a nd a vouLng the
dunrer:~ a t t e nd Ln« controversial 'methods •••
- (5) T'e:..:.<::l1iw.::~ pa tiently te:.whing the pr-Lno i pLes
of Cllristin orochez-hood ~·nd the unity of the Church.
(c ) \,orkin!':, neu r t i Ly wor'k l ng to gether, e ape c i;::;llly
those cO@lrunions of ne~r8st kinship ••••
('/) .lJelievine, 3in08r:::;1 y believin~·· thGt the prayer
andvur' ~)US~:; of J8SUS will find their fulfillment in a
uni t?U Christenc10m and indeed they are being fulfilled
nov/. ;;::
*}?ei:;~jl' Aini::l ie, If Not a Dni ted Church-·i'iho.t?, p. C3,
'"I b i.-:1., .9. Q 4 •
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Al tll(Ju;~h vie hc.ve considered this aspect of
Ainslie's t houv.n t in deulinc ·,.'ith the cuuse s 01' disunity
we should Lnc Lud e 11(:;r8 some notice of this point as a
specific ;)rojJo;:,:~1. iii c po s Ltion O.S given here is not so
rcdic;.:~l, QU_t n i s ovs i c a scump tLon s ([,11Y well be challenged.
lie s2.id:
Of ne c e s s i,ties that ft1.ce us it nay be said vii th
c orif'Ld enc e thdt it is no t necessary t.he t th::-;re should
be sepul':c t-:: schools for eu ch denomination and senar at e
journ01s for e~ch denomination. Consciously or ~n-
c on s c Lou eLy thiJ] de',l .;i th parts a t tLe exclusion of
t ,E; ·i/l.ole; ",[cU con se querrt Ly are unfair. EVen though
the denomiw':lt LHll .::;cl1001 does no t te::.ch denomi na tional
tenets bo th it ~3b"ckCl'ound c:lnd a tmo spnere ur e denom-
ine;.tiolwl. 30 of the denominational journal. In re-
portinc the wor x of Christ in a city, for Lus t anc e ,
it 1'0i)Or t s only the ';/01'k of t hu t denormnu tLori, as
thouch t.lie only';;ork of Christ in that city ':lclS that
wn i cn is iJ0inf~ done by t ha t par t LcuLa r denoiut na t Lon,
rrhe;'3e u r-e not the necessities of Christianity, but
both th'j:5E;; ;;:cLools and these journc.ls ur e necessary
for tile J8r)etus~ion of division iuthe Church of
Christ. 'Ehey (,I'f.:: the stilts upon which a divided
Church vnlks r.nd in so i te of the s e the cnur cn has sur-
vi veCi.Plle t(ceot nec ~ssi ty of' these time:.", however,
is thu.G ,Ie SIlOUj_(i nuv e both schools .md j our-nal s
dLst Lnc t Lve Ly CLlri:;ti:111, tn cLud Lnr; the thought und
experience of tILe ,[hole CllUrch for the winnitl{X, of the
~'Jhol8 ~'JOl'ld to Jesus Chri~;t. It is not thnt these
scIlools'Y;.:.l j01..ll:"n':.ls silould be bbolished except where
they :ruy be cro\ided in SOlle centers, but ull should
be intol·d01101:lln::...t; iOllblized by or ill@;iri?_~per~)ons 0 f
other com:lunions on, the ~on'~ of ,trusties, in the
f<::;_culty :-,-uei 8.il10rH: tne edltOl'l::l 10rce.
This specific 91'0posul is well stu ted here, but
Ainslie {flUS t h'V8 l>eon unrec:elistic to say the loast if he
ever thow Lt 01' tlle uctual }!osc:.;ibili ty of accomplishing
such un end. Furthermore, such in tel'denOlair~:_,.tional
journals uul ScLools dS '.'Ie ill. relidy h::lV0c_~re not 1'ree from
lIb'd . '"'~1 ., p. .);)._-
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the evil of e~)£8ssini: onll ?-rt of the truth from only
one point of visw.
Dr. F. D. Kershner was asked by Ainslie to sUBgest
a d~).y t hut .vou.Ld 80·_,pproprL.tu in tile ch ur ch crLe ndar for
an ernph;:,_:'~is'X90n CLristian Un i ny , Dr. Ke r ahne r sUt;:~cested
?entecost D'-,-y i.. ..... 08i[1;' .uo c t :-.p)I'opri:;.te. AlthoU[:h Ainslie
never. U-,vu public credit to the one vno sugcerJted it, he
In an ec.lltori,l in the Christi~m Union f~uarterly
for AprL1 191?, {"insl ie and tt.e AS80 cia ti on proclaimed the
Pen+e c o s t 8un::1.;'.J u.s <j day for special emphasis uuon Christ-
iun Unity. In eve 1':1 issue of the:i.tw.rterl y from then until
.January 1921 Ai~!sl Le inserted tue followi nr', note on a pae,e
captioned Chris t;Ln Union Culend:ar, !TAt the instance of the
Associ[:,tiol,t'O:'C tliFJ l)roI!1otion of Ch1'istiG.l1 Unity, Pentecost
Sunday h a s been nuine d )l'imarily ,').s the day fox' special
se rrnons on Cllristi',n UnLty in all cl.ur cne s , along with
prayers to ~llb t end , ,,1 In t ue is sue for January 1921 Vie
find a CllfHl{';e Lr, t)l'" rey1inc, "Pentecost Sunday has been
named by both ti18.;Ol'ld Conference on Faith b.nd Or de r and
the As~~oc:i.;,tion 1'o:.c the Pr-oiuo t Lon of Chri~tLl.n Unity as the
duy for 0·.l.::ci·2.,18(;;rmOnS on Chri;:;ticl.Tl unity, ulone: "~lith
pr aye r c to tili.: tend. 112 'I'h e no t ic 0 uppo a r-ed in this form
in ea ch issue until Al)ril 19~23. So it is intel'e;_;tirw to
---.-..---,--~.
~CJn·i:3t.iu.n Union "~uartel'ly, VII (1918), 5.
?JJ biCl..!_,X (1021), 102.
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note thc.t til:'; '::;1). eeta on or'ir~in"lly IT.:_.(ieby Dr. Kershner
eaugrrt on b{lCi. ';I;S u::loptecl by tL·", Faith and Orde~' lvlovement•
.i~8 ei.rLy ,,~~1918 Ainslie suecested t!1:.t Vie should
have u joinl ordinution service for mission3ries, as a
soLut ion to the con rue ion of denonri n»ti ona li sm to na ti oria Ls
in the mission fields. lIe said:
Not on Ly should tb.el'e be a union of our Christion
journt,l.h;--rilUl::inC-:·"'. Christi;,l!l daily in each l::;rce ci ty
ruther tll,__;rlU ·,'l80.;lclyand ChristLm euuc ot tonal in-
stitutior~s b,'r :JtatE::s and districts, thereby destroy-
inc ae c t a r Lcn Lf.ne s , but, if it be thousht over at
a Ll , it; rr.ue t oe reft,:,rded a s one of' the belated con-
eli ti0.!lS vI' our pre s;:;n t-d:..ty C11r1sti on a cti vi ties thu t
our ,[L,.r'ious .nt as Lona.ry boc;.,rds ar e not so united tha t,
to [3'_1 the Le »st , our missional'ies wou.l.d go to every
foreien fi81u'"i tn 8. joint or di.nat Lon or joint con-
seor-a t i.on or Js:int instt~llu ti on, representing a uni ted
l)I'ote s t~)nti sm.
In tile ne xt chapter we sna Ll, see tha t he cur rf.e d
this c.!- stE-)I) further during ·thc.t s.:sriod of his life and
advoc~tel ~ne united bord for the 8ppointme~t of mis-
s Lo na r i 8.3 •
.li.S u firl,ll specific p ropo sal, m"ue by Ainslie in
this aecond )lL' ~;e 01' 11is 11fe .Ainsl ie q.dVOC'--lted the union
of tho S9 denomirlCit iOllS most closo1:/ reLl ted to e:.:,chother.
One m.wtl iIl0t,~.~J.ce is C;LV811 in the :t'ollovlinc:
SectiOll<.J.l unions must come fir~)t <-.ina the pre-
senCE:; of the 3usturn Orthodox delegutes in the con-
ference mUJ 1;0un the opening of the way tovmrd
union oetVJOE:;n thGl.1lse1v8i:3'md the Anglicans. It
Vloulu llE::.l one 01.' the elivisions in the episcopE<CYto
S8.Y tn; le',,,;t. ~3uch a union would lL:3ten t'lle union
of "the IJroto;::;tnn t household, vi11ich is u.lreedy dis-
coverini. 1tS~i'lf to be embc.rrussingly too nel:trly agreed
to be apn:ct.""'
~Pet0l' Ains1 1e, Townrds ChI'isti.~.:]~~..Un__~.~y, p. 91.
2Christi:l! Union '9~u(-:-I'terl;r,~{ (1920), 135.
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:':e .'lay :...;tlJJ:,:wJ.riz8 his ape c Lf'Lc pr-opoaal s by say-
ing thbt hi S rnos t effec ti ve sug0:oStion crime e111'lies t in
hi s thinki L~' '11 d tiLl t \J::.lS f undarnentally the proe:rrjm of
the Dd ac Lp Le c of Cllri st. His later sUG~0stions of inter-
denominutionalL:.:inC the relicious press an d schools and
mission boa rds ';[e1'8 too unrealistic to receive general
acceptance.
K. Books Published during Second Phase
Introduction to the study of the :3ible (1910)--
Thi s is u snletll handbook of seventy-one iKlCeS simile-r in
point of v Lev to Iu s 8<;).1'lie1'handbooks used in teeoht ng at
the SeminC)l'Y Ilo use ,
The Unfinished Trlsk of the Reformation (1910)--
This Ii ttle l)hc.u,plat of seventeen pages hns the subtitle
"An open letter to Protestunts". It champions the typical
position of the Disc.iples of Christ. He speaks of the plan
of sal vt: t i on , 'ilhich is pra ctLcal.Ly a peesword into the good
graces or tlJ.i..; l110I'f.; cor.se r ve.t tve element of the Disciples.
He glides trll'OUi,,:hchurch history in three par-agraphs to
a co!,sid';;I'cction of the C"nnpbell movement which he calls
the I'8stol'ution. ...0 quct e s Luther an d TJesley in the matter
of a .91'0.;,'81' church name wni ch , of course, the Disciples
te.ke pride in. Ee C!uot8s Luther, Gulvin, Zwingli, and
i'jesley in de f'en se of immersion. For the weekly observance
of the Lord's Sup:)er he eluotes Gulvin, ~,Y8s1eyand the
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.Japti s t Co:i1' 83:3 ion of' :iTai th o r lGll. Fe has co n c Lud Lng
s e ct Lo n s on _.3c:.ckto the .scriptures, Unity Lmpe rat.Lve ,
and 'IIn. Lor d t s Leade rsn Lp , His t r e utne n t of these t op Lc s
01' t~Le Disciples' po i nt of' v i.ew, (And this book l'er.,_lly
reflects the attitudes ',/11ic11';lere pl'c<lomin:.l.te in the
fo~ner phase of his activity.
It is interestinf:!:to not e 1. pU;:~8 of udve.r t r s i.ng
for his bo oks ~~t the end of this parnphLet , Ile says,
;f'J!llOusanus sold on both si.de s 0 f the .~itlmltic of Petor
Ainslie's books." lie includes in tie list u ~ook en-
titledtSiens of' Ilis Comine.::". He lists it as beLnr; 42
P"l('~eS in length and quotes the Rev. G. CumpueLl. i,lorgan
of London for the follo'ning com.re n t : :'It see me to me
to be u '00 ck mos 't t Lrne 1;7, and i t s freshness a nd force
should make it v al.ua bLe, I trust th. tit may go into
the lH::lnds of m::mywho are ....i Ifully or ignol'nn tly in-
different to the bLcs sed hope of the citur ch , n 1ie ar-e
curious to know why this book is not listed. anywher e
else in Ainslie's VJI'iting s , It 1;" not included in the
lis t '~iyen hy his biogra')IWl', Idleman. Kor 1s 1t in-
cluded in t he b1bliographici:ll s tudy of Daao Lp Le Li tera-
ture by Dr. A. T. DeGroot. There are no co)ie3 of it in
any of th;:; libre.ries consulted r cr this study , nor is there
a copy of it in bhe Li.br c.ry of Corlsres::;. ;rhe f'ec t that
1t 11'18 so completely disbppeared may be indicative of the
ne t ure of the content, especiblly sinco ;:0 do lmo'a SOrT.e-
thing of .l1.1rL:lie' s peculi_JI' ids/"s of' the second cornine of
Christ.
He also lists in the same advertisGm~nt a book,
'!Chl'i st in Art. Novi ready for t.he press. 1.. i3Gudy of
Chri:tlun a r t from the bei.;inninc .• " 'E118re is no record
of this book e ve r ac uua.LLy beinf:~ published.
lily Brother )ll'l I (l9ll)--This lit';le book is written
c:cl'lcl'jublished in the s ciae manner ,-",nd fO:CI!l;lS his eurlier
book God and Me. It is devotiorlE.tl in char ac t er v It h an
elal)h.~.3is upon t r.e .L'GL~ tions of men 'iii ttl their fellowmen.
It is not ~vi thout VtUU8 U~; a s LmpLe homily on CO'[1'.:0.onevery-
day subjects.
'Ell.e I19.ssage of the Di:;ciple s of C;u'i s t _for the Union
of the Church (1913)--'1:11is voLume cont-d ns 13? P':.t[j8S .md
includes un 2ccount of the ori3in und history of the
D'ls cLpLe s , The boo k iJ:\::'; r Ir s t presented as a se r Le s of
lecturss delivered oeforj the Yale Divinity School. It is
one or his most widely rerd boots, h,,·.viEg (3one through
t nr e e editions. It is an ac oep to.bl(::!iJI'Csen te tion or the
mol'S llb8I'11 Ji~:ci:ple pc'I nt or vLew, It is not ac ce otub Le
to tile strict; denominu.tion.list ,_:ltlOHLthe Disciples, nor
is it tiJI:tolly 2ccept:lble to the ob je ctLve historian :dnce
11e p ts the mos t fcworclble Lrrt e r-pr et at Lon on t he !)isciple
po s l t ion ,_;nd.his tory. l'he book has been L!.l'gely ac cep t ed
6.:] dl. a u tllOl'itu.ti v e ;_;t ..t.eracrrt of the Disc iple positi on
by those out;_;ide the church.
Christ 01' .i.il.J,poleon--·,"Hlich? (191;))---,;e hi.ve here a
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suie.Ll. cock ./ri tten durinc the first '~iorld IJetr, dGfini'tely
indicu~ir~ Tolstoy's influence in his pucifistic ideu~.
il letter from the publisher to Ainslie indicutes th~t this
book WU3 not u successful venture from thE; business po i nt
o r v Lew , ii.insl ie in thL; book blames a divided. criur ch for
the,is,r in Europe. In ttl i s aape ct it is rnor e or Le SG
sen;:;:;tiO.ll'-, 1 clril~ i'ii tliout btl] profound unde r s t and i.nr: of the
cocditions that really m~ke for war.
(3f:33 9U.8 s ) record of his tVlenty-i'i ve ye o.rs :!linistl'Y in
.::.lult Lmore . It has been a va LuabLe sour ce of Lnr'orrna tion
in l'eC~l'Cl to the event s of the first ye a rs of his m.inistry.
It is iuter'f3:;tir1s to compar-e acme of his s tut emen t s ner o with
thvS8 in his lb.-tel' voLume (Jf reminiscences 30me E::s?_eri_ill.2i,nt.s_
in Living 'in'it'ten in 19;3~) t.h e yecH'oefor8 hLs deB,th.
Toy/aras ellri at iu n Unity (1918) --'rhis is l:,r[c:ely a
reprint ui' two onup t er s in trw volume )/orklrw ',Vith .9-_<?d,
t ne cha p t e r s ;LV~n{; the Si,:.;;ue ti tLe :JS this book. He her e
dL s cu s _'.8 S t lenctll hi s in ter est in ellri s t i an uni ty und
purt Lcu.Lur-Ly trie Associntion for the l'romot10n of Christian
Uni ty ,
'Ten Lessons on 'rruininv the Devotiorttl.l Life (1919)--
'rl'8.ininr;, Course. It is a n elelaentary manuu L at' instruction
in d-.vot.Lon.i L r.ie tho ds and p~)ycholo[y, ~;'iritten in typical
Ainslie stylei.lLich L; nut:litllOut it~::: a.ppeu,l.
If Not Ci Uni te::i Churcl:i- -iiJ:1Q, t? (1£20) --Thi s volUIne,_ ...__ .__ ......... -
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fer0nce of the Christi~n Unity League, his~oint of view
,lOuld (.u~d.()ubt8<ilJ Lc..lY8 ~)iJl;n "ult8 dirr<:;['i;;;nt. 'l'llis is ;.me
subject GUlli in it ).10 dor.l.S.lith Christi"n Um ty : Its
(~l,o'.;th; It;;.; HecDs,:i ty a nd It;:; Out Look , :::any (·lllotations
fro~Tl this book 1H1'10 been used in the pl'eIJe.i'utLm :..>:L" thLl
Christian Worship (1983)--This is e 'little black--------_.. .........~.
book' for ministers with a selecti~n of forms for use on
si)Gcin 1 occasions. It 1s a uauab Le hand boo x for rnf.n i s t er s ,
It '{Jni:> 'dri tten in colabori:ition vlith II. C. Arl!lst:con.c~, who
'-tn,s tLE::n tloe u s s t s tarrt pustOI' of Christian 'I'empLe ,
The ~[ay of PrEt7e:r:__(1924)--rr111s little hundbook
include s much of the rnat er L '_,1Airisli e us ed in a seri as of
visitations on collece campuses which he tnJde durinc: a
ye~r's leuve of absence from his pulpit. The matorial is
sug0:estive for privo.tt::: devotions :'.,d reflects wnat Ainslie
considered his mystical at t itudc . It has no direct bearing
upon the subject of this thesis.
CHAPTER III
A. .L8.Us:.lm8, the Sec on d r.rul'ninc Point
f.inslie went to Lausanne filled wi th high hopes
not a::; u n official dele;,:::c'.tc of' tIlE; Di;:3ciple~) of Chri et but
by virtue of n l s pLuce on the corrt Lnua tt cn c omnu t t e e , 1:.1-
thouC:h tili ~31,k'.:Jt!18 cU:;;G, he nevcrt ne Les s had hud cor;31der-
able influence over the delec.;8.tc3 from that croup.
r1:here hed. been printed a s pec LaL edi tion of 'I'horna s
Oanrob eLl, t;:; Declaration and Address for d i st.r t ou t t on at the-. ------.=.::;~~;::.:_.....::::.=
conference. Ain1:>lie bl'OUCht pressure to bear on the dele-
cutes and the purnphLet did not ar r Lve at the conference.
One versiun of the incident stutes that the bundle fell
ov er-board c:nd another sta t e s thut it YJCi.'': held up in trullsi t
and did not <11'1'1va in time for distribution. rflle latter
v e r c Lon '\JcLc I1li.:.«le the pub Li c explano.ti8u, but there is some
r8'~,son to ClCCS:;_)t the former report.
In his add r e s e b e f'o r e the COllference AiEslie ~~ro-
posed three steps of action. They are:
F1I'st,•..•gettogether in our variOUS countries
and wor k side by side Ln such Oa;__lSGS as ct r-cums tance a
,,~ill ue rrn.lt ,
Second, the time is her e and now when therf; should
be t ne recocni t Lon of tile e quaL'i ty of ",11 Chri :.:::tiuns
be ror o God •.•• Ho finer expr-e s s i on of th i s equaL1ty of
ull Christians bofo:n; God could come t.ha n to cLos e this
conference ne xt Sunda:r v;r1t h 'th e c eLebr,),ti on of t he Lord t s
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Supper \11th i~:c; whoLe conduct in YOLlr hand s , i.:.ishop
l.n'ant. I know , Sir, tIL t SO:l8 wou.l d dissent from that
suCe:l"tion on the g:r'ound tl:e_.(t il1:Jny Ut home in var-i cus
c onunun Lon s wou Ld be o ri'e ndou .
'I'hLr d ••.• I~, it not hic.h time that the cn ur che s of
the world should form a leusue or fellowshlp, already
hLn t ed at by others, o uc n churc h holdir:C to 0.11 thCJt it
11'-'.s and seeking to cont r Lbut;e sometnillL;, to the t Divine
Li t'e th;e~t 118.S bean r e l e ece d fOI' the grm,'th 01' mankind
toward God? •..If the udoution of these three ste~3 is
coin('. too fc'.st, Ylilerein lles our moral :l:ir::ht to co 310\'J?1
The second su[~:cestion of Ainslie is the one whi ch
c.su ce d :.luite a commotion not only at the cor.t'e r enc e but
had jots rev8rberutions ill tile r'clie;ious press a t home.
'I'he cOEt'el'ence Vias spli't over the pr opo sa L and two sepnnlte
communi on se.rv Lc e s vwr.:: hold. There hw,; iJe8H so.ne que ot.Lon
r';J.icecl a bout Ainslie's motive in making the :P1'OpOSCll. T)1'.
I'ilorr'lson states:
'iihetl:r.el' this Sl.lGCcSc-;ti()l1of a con f'e r enc e cornuun Lon
s erv Lce ar o s e from .;;l..L.slie's naivete or from that in-
stinctivG shrewdness ~lich always accompanied his
na ive t e , no one 'llill ev e» kn ow, l.:y.ovm opinion is
tha t it VJEJ. s lIll::lll8 in eLl, {:,~oodfo.i th . 2
Al.t hough t nat. _:i8.:1 be true there is e vLdonc e that
Ainslie had thoucht of the possibility of discord arising
ov ex the issue. ",ihen he made the sugfl~estion he added Ifr
know th,:t 80:.'10 would dissent from th:::tt sugCestion •••• "
Fu.r the r'mor-e , Ainslie was well 8.'ilbre of the r"sultfi'of a
similar ci..lgcestion m::'lcl.eat t he Kikuyu coni'E;rence in }3ri tish
E,;st Africl;.! in 1913. The fact that he h':lU this incident
in mind 'NIlen he mc.:c.i8 hi:::; suggestion is indicu.t8d by the
----- _ ..,._.-
111'8.1th a~ld Or5:1_er, Lausanne 1 g:~?_, p. 3,1:5.
20. C. Viorr i son, ..<?p_!-_91:t._._, .p. ~19.
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following quotation.
The Kikuyu conference of 1913 and. 191<'1, which arose
in an obscure colony Ln Africa in an attempt to ll·tve an
interdenomina tional obce rve.nce of the Lord's .Supger J
mU.<ie Kikuyu for a time the mOE: t tallcod of n La ce :..tmcmc
Christians tn roughou t t ne w or La , 'l'he fcwt"tlH,t it ,.'
could not be done vvlthout a S8V8r8 il:L'c;nchb r ought a nevi
challenge. Thesu~ge~tion at the World Conference on
Faith and Ord~r at Laus2nne in 1927 to establish
penitential attitudes by the observunce of tl~ Lord's
Supper on the cLcs i nc da y of the couf'e r enc e ~ cu use d
delegutes at once graduully to recede from the con-
ciliatory approaches, 7:111c11had 80 wond er f ul.Ly che ruct e r=
ized the co nf er en ce t back into those tl~I·ea!;.bu.re trt).di-
tions of derionu nata ona l ~~solati on and superiority • .L
Lauaanne , and ::lentioning the similar e r re c t of' the tVIO pro-
posals, is sufficient evidence that Ainslie was not quite
so na I '[::; Cl ~j might be supposed and that he kne w pez-f'e c t Ly
well wh» t the pr'obab Le out come would be.
B. The Lord's Supper
Ainslie V/8.''3 8.l'ildVS deeply concerned about the
ob se r v-mc e of the Lord's SuppeF an d in a sense it VJl."_::~ the
symb oL ar.d con t er of hl s ir!tert.! st and 8.0 ti vi t y on behalf
of Christian Uni ty. In his PI'o:pos~ll of' the COIrl1:HL'1ion
service at Lausanne he thr~st in ODS bold stroke to the
heart of the attitudes 7/h1ch ceus e division amoru; the fol-
10,[J81's of Cllri st.
His a tt i tude in l'8garcl to the Lmpor t en ce of the
c onriun.i on service is Lnd i cet ed in his s t a t e.n..ent, "That all
Christians a re equal before God is sicnii'icbntl~f and
Ipeter Ainslie, Scandal of Christibnity p. 1'1.-----'- ..•__ •..- ... - .... ,
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beau't ifully expr e s ae d in t 110 idel 0 r the Lord t E:; ~Jup»er ,
Ain;:die t S c or.vLct i on of the impo:L't nOt; of the
Lor' a. , ,3 Supper .j,,; '-' visible s ymbol. of un Ity 'Jcoot1.ntc for
hi s .ins l s l~eilc8 u oon it as the central featu:ce of his
conferences in h1s new orcanizstion. Later on in the same
wor-k he ::.;8.;13, "Christians of 8.11 denominuti cn s .nus t part[d:e
of t~·:8 Lord' c Supper togetllel' if' they n01JId contribute
unythinr: 8.t uLl, to tue t e c t.Lmony to the world that jesus
is t::"8 C;lr1st. n2 7his cor.v Lct Lon 06.1..uo<1 Ai:-Jslic to se t
up a. :';;V[ or e:uniz8.tion to promote hi s idea.
C. Christian Unity Leacue
In filay 19:~'7 Ainslie organized in .3,,1tLrlO1'6 his
C111'1ot Lan Un1 ty Lec~gue for Equal i ty ar.d Brotherhood, an
Lnt er d enom Lnational or i-::c:...nLz ab.i on set up primaril:/ to
pr omot e conferences on uni tv . 3
The first conference WbS held at B~ltimore,
IvL'171u.nd OLl jenuury 12 and l~, 19:~8. Blev'Jrl stntes were
repr-Jssnted. ctS '!lUS Co.nadu. Lle:n.boI';:; of tvrsnty-fiv8 de nom-
inations wero in attendance, includinc Cdtholics and
Uni tar Lan s • The con t'e r'ence closed "iIi th the ob se.r ver; ce of
the Lord t s Supper, ';vi t.h s eve rc.I denomina tiona rep1'8sented
,---- ._---_.__ .__ ._-
~peter Ainslie, Scandal of ChristianitYt p.~Ibid., p. 51-·· ----_ .._..-..-.
3_gfirl ~-;;t1.!Jl1 UniC!..~~_i~~~te 1'1yo"~ XVII (192(3),
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in the celebrull.ts.l
A second conference ~us held in Kans~s Oity,
Lis~30uri on January 16 and 1'7, 1929 IIi th a p1'ocruffi
,~)
~:;imil<.u' to that in D:,l timore iO( nd wit hsi;;lila1' r esu Lts.·J
The third, and perr.ap s most signi fican t conference
VkI.:3 held at st. Georfe r sPrott::: s t'.iut Episcopal Ohur ch in
New Yorlc 01 ty , November 13-15, 1929. '.£1his conference
received considerable publicity because of the f0ct that
lHsho_p 1'.'Ianning declined to permit the u se of an Episcopal
Church buildi ne £'01' the o.o se.r vanc e of the Lord t s Supper
by non-episcopally orduined clergymen us celebrants.
The conference proceeded as was originally
scheduled 'ilith the exception of the commun i on service
. ,'lhiah ,hUJ he Ld in the clluoel of the Union 'rl:l.eolo~:icL~l
Seminary.
Ainslie never (.,uit e cot over hi S dis8.p:poin tment
,;Ii tt. the Episcopalian,:; in "this incident c nd corrt inued
the discussion vIith frequent references in his La t er 'ilX'it-
A complete .r eoo rd of the a ddr es s e co .m d di SO ussions
of this conference was published in 1930 under the title
'1'he ECiuality of All Gllri sti:ns Defore God. 'I'he intro-
duc t Lon to this volume ';18.:: written by Ailislie and is some-
thirie of an i)pologetic for t r,e C1Lristi:.n Uni ty Leucue,
':Jefore
lpeter Ainslie, ed., '.elLeElWelli ty of All Cliri s~i_ans
Gs.q, (NeVI York: W:wlnillan, 1930) ,p. -r ,
~Ibid., p , 8.
0011ris tien Union ':(uar~erl 'It. XX (1930), 103.
stating its pur pus e, metnod <:erldscope, and [',1vine SOtrle-
th i of?: of i t s e ,_,,1'11 hi st or y.
Other COnf8I'~nC(;S ro Ll.owe d the one in Hew York.
,Ainslie cc us Lde r-e d the on e Le Ld in St. Louis of mos t
signif,icanCG because tLere the Pr ot e s t an t Episcopal
bishop and his coadjutor and the de cn of the cathedral
Ist er as t.l. e chief celebrant for the Lord's Supper.
Ainslie said, "The celebration of the Lord's SUP1;er VJill
~IJe lorlr~: r-erue.ub e re d not mer "_lJ for the beuut y of the 8e11-
vi ce :xnd the lo.1'£::;ea t t eridanc e , but 1'01' the siCnific&nce of
it •.•• In st. Louis conference this scandal was wiped
out . ,,1
D. The Pact of Reconciliation
Ainslie vrr ot e WIl&t he cu.l Led tile Pact of Recon-
cL'li.at i cn which to p.it t e.r-ned e rt er the Kelloce Br La.nd
Puct . 'PhI s Vf::<, cor.s t de re d by some of' Ainsl ae ' s friends
ae ids .io s t signific':lnt contribution to the ecu.uena ca I
movement.
The pact is ~hort and to the point. It contains
three sections. 'I'rie first soc t Lon i3 an a r r l rma t r on of
belief in a united Chri3tendom. The second section is a
l'8Solution to make pe ruo neL pr',;,ctice s qu.rr e vlith the
principles of the e qua Ll.t y of aLl, Chri8ti:llls before God.
lChristian Union ~(uarterly, JGGI (1<233), 7.
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The third section is a pledee of brotherhood to all
ChristicTl'3. l2eCt;use it is cOEsicle1'0d by SO!f19 to be of
suc h gl'·_;;at importance we iJill quote it in full.
'tie, Christi'c'LS of v..r Lcus cuur c hes, believing
tL.C)t only in b cooperative and united Christundom
can t h e w or Ld be Christianized, d8plcre u divided
CI1I'istendom us beLle oppo se d to the Sgirit of' CrLriat
arid the n88:18 of tile world. We, t nero f or e , desire
to express om' symp:,thetic Lnber e et in c,nd {)l''c.yerful
uttitude tmiLlI'd ;,11 cont'8I'enCeSt 3'lli.,11 und lelI'C(:;,
th0t are looking trnj~rd reconciliation of the divided
church of Christ.
~ie <:'tckno'd16jgethe 8(lUulity of all ChristL'Yls be-
t'cre God u.nd ur-oooae to 1'0110\1 tr. i s »rLnc i. 'Ole, as fur_ ,J.. .. -
u.s .?o~:k:ible, in i:lll our spiri tua L fellovJ81~ips. -:J0 will
stri vo to '0 I'inc t l:lE::Laws a nd PI'ac t i ce s 01' our s ev e r-e.L
coumun i ons into conformity ni til this pr-Lric LpLe , :30
that no Cliristlun shall 08 denied mernbe rvh'i p in any of'
our c hur chc s , nor the )1'ivile('.>:, of' p:;I'ticipution in
the observance u f the Lord's suppe .r , and t het no Chri st-
ian. fllinist0r sh::.ll be denied the freedom of' our pul-
DitfJ by r-ea son of differences in forms 01' ordination.
ne pledge, irrespective of d(J~nomin&tiom.ll b(::l'l'iel'~~J
to 0,8 brethren one to a no t her in trw nanie of J'e cus
Christl our Lord ,:;lrlCl Savior, VillOSE: '/fe ar-e i.\nd whom WJ
serve.
',;fhen Ai1l31iG :":~irst composed t.n.i o p:..ct he sent
c op Le s to m'ny pr'Omi11011t clerc:yrw:Hl for their' endorsement.
~1 fe':! refu:c;(;;d to si~n c.:.nd ',bout t';:onty-five percer,t did not
uW3wer. '1'his l:lethoG '.las rL,th8l' typic')l 01' Ainslie.:l1en-
ever uny (.lUC:c: ti on di sturbed OL' in tel'i::::i:; to!1. hi:!l h8 "iotlld not
hesito.·te to 8f~,nd letter';_; to ,11 th8 most outstunding louder'S
of the uenomino.tion.s ,..:;:.:kin{~for their opintons. rnle r-esTJorwe
to t:lis }v)rticuL'l' p:~ct cu.used hL~ to pre:,;,;;mt it as a
centrul fea tUI'8 of the l.J8;V York conference of th'; Chri stian
lpet·;;r Ainslie, Some Exoerilil.ents, p. VJO, l-"~l.
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Unity Lea{!ue. Certain chun.je s in it ve r, :ju.{~';'(:;.st(,,!Cl at that
Uleeti
:;. 'rile S08.ulc:.l of' Chri stL,ni ty
Althou?h t ne id8U that t ne disunity 01' t he f'o I l.ower s
of Christ ViU,S reoOt~ni~9djs i:A s caridu L of Chrif.,tL •.nity at
0]:11.11'c11of.' his d;:r ~:Jith tl. c e r tr.Ln forcefulness. In a uenS8
tni s ideo. 311:::'1.3 1.1:.9 his whole int:::3re~-;t in and contribution
oc cur to him in 19~<J in 'iJ:ci tiL::!: u volume \;ii tn that ti tLe
but 1. t ,JUs a f& vo.r it e theme throuc:hout his 'ilI'i tines.
In 1918 he sui d, "The Church or whLch Vie ur e
is C01'n 'r)~r lonr)-established d Iv i a Lon s , so tn a t ik~
in in 10;';0 he wr It e s , "In Paul's dLJ"rl03is of the
onC8, ulthoUCh by so doi
-)
s c und a J, for ~'11 uGGs. 11~
fol1o,Iiw_ to s>y.
Ipet\3l' ldnslie, 'l'omJ.I'ds 0111'istidtl Uni t.'l, p. 1:3.
;3pete1' Ainslie, If Hot i.'~ UnitEl.sJ.._Criuroh-',ihat?,[).
8'7
sGcondar'y mat t e r e , for the r e 'f~uSt ul'iJ<i}s be div0rsity
of opinion in any l)ol'manent uni ty ~ D utt he 3c&l.~dC\1
h21..::; ~)e:;:;nin .;'~li:J.l(inc the differences oc cas i one for un-
;)8comiYlC behavior of one Ci'OlLJ) 01' Christi(~r:.s t owar-d
8.Loth8I· (!;I'OUP of Christi1J.ns.1
rft.is id::;8 of the s carrdu L 01' ChrLstiJ:nH;r wa s
central in ttie thou£;:ht of' the c ont'e r-cnc e e of tIlG LeG.(;ue
for ChristibD Unity. In reGurd to the San Francisco con-
lIlan:r fel t tiLE; scandu I of a d1vided Christendom. ,,2
1~)e:!lay be se r e in oo nc Lud Lng that Ainslie f s thour;:ht
in re;~;al'd to tlie ec umen l c e.L mOV8lue;;nt W8.,'] anchor-ed in the
conviction of the scandalous na ture of' the divisions in
Christendom. VIe iuay also admi t tll8.t his primary con tri bu-
tlon to the ecumeru cal. lay in his insistence upon the
mcra L I s sue involved in tho sc;;;.rjd~cl of division, re:':clizing
that this WdS not an original idea of his. Perhups his
purpose de ac r Lbed in 19~~OIll·!·Y be 1";,:.:plioa::)le to (),ll or his
~ork for Christi~ill unity. lie said, "They aspire to be
only a voice--anot her voLce--t.1.mlci the me.l ny th~lt UI'e ;)8i ng
sounded. forth for the un l ty of the Churoh of CLrist.,,3
sometime s ',0/8 wonde r if thc~t voic e Lsn ' t the v oi ce of a
ClL8.nticlesl', lloraldiw:::; ·the ri~3inc SUllo
F. Specifi 0 PrOI)osuls in this Third Phase
.A.insli e pro ;c'ented a ten po Lnt pro;:.rc~ill in his book
lpeter Ainslie The Scandal 0 f Chris tiuni ty, =J. 7.
~Christiun Uni~n~uarterlY, LUI (19~~), -·~J(5~~.
3po ter Ainslie, If Not u. United Cll1.U'ch--1,'1w.t?, p. 7.;__~-,- . .-..•~..
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Tt"G Scand:ll of Christiani t:T v/1'itten in lCJ:~Q. These :p1'o-
_;)oSCl.L~may beJ.uot8d ller:~ si ncetlley l'ecei ve d cor.c l de r ab Le
puo Lt c ; t:r at that t Lrne by bein::; r e pi-Lrrt ed in the ~i to1''£'£_'l
DiC:.(;:;_stfor June 1, 19:29 (:9- 30).
(l) A frc...:.nkfaa inc: of the scandal of our denomina-
tionalism, U;) a v/illincnes:, to wor-k side '0:1 s i.d-; ',vith
all Christians, (3) the practice of ·preY.yer for and viith
all ChristiL:ns, s08king 8(;1'.;,,1bLes sd n.js upon all, (:1)
the r e oogm. tion of the equa Li ty of all ChristiculS be-
fore Goel with [tll its con se queuc e s , including wo r sh i.p ,
memoer s nt p , confer::ncos, and so forth, (5) the r ewr i u-
int; 01' church history witl1 its ne';i revo Lua t Lons , ·(6)
the rea sonab Lene s s of unity in div81';:3ity, (7) the
r-e cogn i tion of the cont.r-Lbut.Lou s of the past and the
1!res'.;)nt to Christiani ty, (8) tho oX:"9oI'ience of t1'ust-
infc~aLl, vlLo trust Christ, (9) the abolition of denom-
inational insti tutions by illterdellominationalizinc.
th6IU, and (10) adv0ntures in Christian brothorhood,
irrespective of Qrotests, und e r the discipleship of
Jesus, Who says, "By this everyone will recognize
tha t you are lily d t sc t pLe s if you rwve lOVG anI for
ano trie r ;" rrhese 11.1'(:; corll~tlOn-sense pr LncLpLes ,
DU1.'in(.'.the second L)li;jse of Ainslie's work \'10 in-
di ca t ed th~.:t he proposed a joint ordination of ra'l s sLoriar-Le s ,
but in this last pha se he proposed a common mt s cLonery
.)
bo~rd for 211 Protestants.~ Ue also discusses this proposal
in e:li torials in the Christian Union ~;~uarterl;y.
Another s pe cLr i c proposed he make s dur Lng this
Los t phClSE.: of his a ct Lvi,ty is the union of f;;::.:nily groups
of churches. He says, "Lt looks a c though the way to unity
is 'oj 1'0 stor'ing fC!jllil~r ::roups into a :)ermanent fellowship,
lH::e the PresbyterLm::; h8-V8 done 1sI scotl:'ird ar~cl the l.leth-
oclist~;
L'
huve done in England."~
;Peter Ainslie, 'rho Scunch).l ot Cllristianity, p. 208.
~pet~r ~l..insli,:" Some Experl-ments, ). e3-;--·-
:rChrls tl1-"n _yrn0Y:L ...~LJJaI'~.(3rl], :X:x ( 1931) 1'J? •
-Ibid., XXII\1933), ~~OC. '
(
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a sreater stir in literary and r01icious circles than any of
Ai~slie's other books. It is typical of his insistence
upon the mor:.\! issue involved in division and is a ruther
forcaful journalistic presentation of tt~ cuse for Christ-
ian unity. His suC!-~esti on in cl:F.~)ter fOttr:l.LlY be ch·,;.llenr;ed.
He SElJS in the chapter heL,.ding, "There is no a Lte.rnet Lve r
church history inust be r-ewrt t t en ;" 'I'he only way you could
r ewr Lt e cnur ch histol'? is to obliteraV; the pu s t and live
it over 8.2_::o.in. '1'11efacts of history cannot ;)0 altered no
matter how much wr:Ltin{~ a nd re-writl.rw 'vle do.
Some Experiments in Living (1933) is Em autobio-
[~',ru~JLic.1 '[olums in ':111i 011 Ains11e summa rt z e s his Li.t' e in ter-
est s end activities in vui-i ous fields. Eepictures him-
selt' u s an expe r Lruerrt er in life as ,j scientist is an
e'~Q8rir'1ent er in his gp E.;C.ia L 1'1e1 d. I:e obvious ly reeds a
greut d0~~ of his luter attitudes into his earlier act-
i vit is S ;jJld tIlers some discrepancie3 in his ac coun t of
even uc civen herE.: an d dCCOUlltE": of the sa.ne events ~~iven
CIIA.PTEH IV
GU'.CLDDIONS
'l'l.:.8 first c.onc LusLon to,lhicll t ne author llcli:-J come
most er rec t tve in the earlier :_Jar'iad of his life. DurLn.;
t ha t pe rtod he deveLoped a successful church procram in a
difficult field. This developmerit orune as a result of his
forceful pre se rrt at i.on of the tradi tioTl()l po in t of vi.ew of
the Df.scLpl.e s , His success Vic,S. 2:i ven recoenl tLon by his
'::;ei:ns elocted 'president of the Genel'i_tl i!ii::.if3ional....Y Ocnven t i on ,
The second conclusion is that his change away from
the traditioH8.l 3rotherhood gosition did not cain any ad-
vuntaU2 for him nor for the v i evrs he held. Al thou[~h he wa s
looked uuo n by many as tile lecl.dinG Disciple r()prusentc~tive
in the ecumenl ccL movemen t, yet he did not, in hi s Later
v i.ews , reprusont the thinlcin[' of the V8.Gt majority of tho
Disciples.
Our third conclusion is that hi c s\io.nil for ogen-
membernlrlp [}:J.ineu,not nLng outside the Disciples and lost his
influence wi thin tile t croup. IUs a dopt i cn of' open-me):!1ber-
ship did. not win any cenel").l appr ova I frol'l those in the de-
ncmi.nrt i ono , 'I'here is al'Ni.i.Ys the suspicion on the pur t of'
others that o~)en-me£rlbeI'sbi) is '.:l(~opted <::.sa .proselyting
measure, and arOUS8S eV011 11101'(:;) anta~~:oEisrn t hun a firm at and
for one's oonv Lct Lorrs , His loss of influence muong the
Disciples dates bac~ to 11loS adOl)tJ.'Oll OI~, ., lOp_ _. ::. open-me:nDer :,11 •.•
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He ca.ue to be a ratri8r pathetic fiGure, insistinc upon his
'bein(c a Disciple :!et sepal'e.tine himself from the::;;1in most
e s serrt LaL points.
'I'he fourth conclusion is that e.L tLouch he lW8 been
thouvh Ij of bYil,;.,llY as t lee Le ad.l llC Di so LpLe in te r e st e d in
by' o t ne r eoume nLcc.L leaders in the 'dorld. .A.lthough he
a s eo c La te d '(lith tile greDt of' hi s generation he W;elS not
a cc ep ted U23 one of them.
him as 0:1. :?l'ophetic voice stressinv t he mori.L busis in the
de:.1S.(LCl for ChristL,n unity. 'l'Ii e European leaders find
Li,ttle in common Hi th his way of thinlcine and accord him
smu LL p La c e Ln t he movene n t ,
'1'11e fin'J.l conclusion at ',[hioh He have arrived
is tL.at he had 2ivf;;11 exp re s s i on to a true instinct in
Lna l st In g upon a centr"l place for the Lord' s Su~)~er at
aLl, of his conf'er cnc e s , It is ..ui t e pos s LbLe for us
to Look upon the common communion servioe s :J t the Oxford
and .E:dlnbul'ch Conferences ill 193? ae t he fulfillment of
his p rophe t ic insis tence t'r orn Lausanne un til the tLr18 of
his death in 1934.
TJrli tv , Jlc.l t Lrnoro : C111'i;~tiun
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